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courage of deaths of these poor infsnte,
lacking in all .the vltM elements ot Life,
was large, but not greater than in the
~egular nsyiums. Th_mugh a lack .of
knowledge o! the law of tl3e ~tste requir-
ing burial permits, burials were made
without sueh_Imrmit, which fact was
~ ~+id~ n ~-bT-~n ~L-~F- t6+ ~b~-e ~P

Boltou, the Crown solicitor iu lreland,
is accused of having committed ~ubora,_

asian of pc:jury to procure the convic-
tion ofaccu~ed persons in the Maam-
trasna murder cases.

may be cut+out without disturbing the
dolL- Foc this purpose wc haye seen a
short scythe used, but we much prcter a
hoe with a shurp ed=c.--Jt.merica~ Aa-
ricu~turist for AttgUst.

¯ _- -+, ~’ b: born,while_

g,

4 : m+I

for 8.mouths for 60 ©~:
for :ly ~bune, 8 month~, for ~1~2.

:i tn8 in the ]3". S.’, and An extra copy will be ~t with ever#" club of te~.
druggists throughout ~ ¯ premium for elol~ of 8 menthe eut~crlbem,

The~2~ribune will watch in a

nur~eB and
is for Bale

Hammont0n, N.J.
Plans, Specifications. and E,timateS
furuisbed: Satisfaction goaran~eed.

¯ chool-slrPs watch. Every specimen of It eeut out I~
.Thn Tribune of~ca, i* sumuteed to lays boot,
thoroughly te¢~ by the manufsotur*m.

Don’t .top u meu on the street and uk ’ him the

~t
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:$7 per
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AT

 Stockwell’s,

~something wrong. The friends of Mtss
.Nivlson,meluding a great many of the

ers, have prepared a full staccmcstov
+the f+icte~-anQ published the same;which
shows ho~r grievously she has’ been mis.
repre~entad, and how what was the
noble purpo~ of a philanthropic and
~ll:eacriflcin~ lady has been made the
~udinL~ h~i~.-good name:-Tbe

B det~ilS-~hd_ifis~simple jtm tic0-~nat+ the
press s~hould endeavor to undo the
_+r+m~tional-m~rtina
and reckless publications affecting pri-
vate character.

i :

Corn Manure,

¯ Petal+ Manure,
Fodder Corn Manure,

Fruit and V~ne ~a:nure.
¯ "Also the Celebrated

: Superphosphat%
Manufactured by Coe & Richmond.

Together with a general ae~or~-
ment-oF .

Agricultural Chmioz!s.

Nova S0otia Land Plaster,
¯ Pure Ground Boxtes,

PERUV’IAN GUANO,
~.t+., Irm., Ira

you prefer to buy clothing ready-made
or to et-derP Are you in need of
shirtst : ’ "

If yes, to any or all of the~. qu~
rle~, state your needs to us, tags W4P,
I~y send you samples and prices.

. SYMPTO

A TGRPIDis, Will thts pay for the trouble ? Yml
must judge.--We-wil.l msk~ up the
¢ase,--you must dccldo it. But wa
must tell. you that we have crcate~
lh¢ ~ Retail Clothing Bu~ne~ :
in the ]/nlted States by the slm~_
method of giving the best clothing t’or
the l~a~t money, we mean that il
shall pay you to buy of m. If )’.~
buy and axe mot plea~l., ~ the
goods for exchange, or a~maaa youl,

¯ money.

Wanamaker

ate containing silver, copper
other metals in paying quantities has
"been discovered in-the~Blue-Hill,-oppo-’-
cite Nortlmmberland,Uuion County~Paf

John Roach’s shipyard at c2z~f£-r-
was visited by a great fire last week
Friday. The loss is e,Limah:d at $300,-
(,00. Work ef rebuilding will commcuce
4~nce~

:--It:is’how ’said that Butler decided+ to
run at a confezcnce lmld iu New York,
-~-whichT-b~ides-himsel f,- Charles-A-
Dana, John KeUey aud John F. Henry
were present.

The bodied of nine of the dead of the A test vote t~ken among the drivem
Greely Relief Expedition were laid in and conductors of the Fourth Avenue
state at the hospital on Governor’¯ ~tt~et-ear Line~ ~ew York resulted
’~land, last week Friday. thus : Blaine+ 8.90 ; Cleveland, 100 ;

Captain Payne and his companions of Butler, 34. :
~heOklahoma-settlement, in the Indian --CSlo-~d~is~b~|hg-vie]t~d~ls~-ff~truc~

c~untr~_haxe been ejec~d, by United tive prairie fires. - .........................
~eBAx~oI~,

Advice¯ trnm Ohio xeport everything have been delivered to GencrM Hancock.
f~vorable for BLaine and Logan.

A t~mporarv quarantine hospital is
to be es~blished at DeLqware Breaks

water.

Streuuons efforts axe being made by

the Republicau Congressional Campaign
Committees to secure a majority i~ the
next ~National House of Represcnta-

"T~e last layer of stone was placed on
the Washington monument on Saturday.

Mr. Bsecher has made a, judicial in-
vestigation of the charges against Gay=
truer Clevelaud, and is now prepared to
declare that he is as innocent as himself.

In its i~ue of March 14~ 1883, Puck
had a full page cartoon entitled "The

tive~. -’ .
In Louisiana tho sugar industry ie new member of Monol~lY Ladye has

taken his ’First Degree.’" Iu this car-
toot+ Mr. ~ was

tendencies of the Democrats, and heavy with a ca-ble-tow around hie neck and a
~tcpublican gains ar~ expected. , fool’s cap with the zmc~ption, "5c

Saturd¯y wnd Sunday were the’two V~to ~’ ou his head. Now it is beslob-
grcateet days of the season at-Atlantic bering this same Mr. Clcveian-~d-w[t~ ~]l
City,-tlm morning-trains bringing thr~ the polychrom~-tic paise--at-its C0m-
Lmhdred and ten car loads of VibRate. mend. -

An eurthquuke shock ran through the The leading, not to say dictatorials
"Eastern and ~cW England states ~un. positionassumed by tits ~-~_Y-. T/m~in
day between 2:05 and 2:15 I’. 31. Itwae canvass---Ires-provoked

lclt uo further West than Clcwland, and
the Democratic
the criLicism ot iUs name~ke in Albany

only elightty ~outh of Baltlmore. which allegorically remarks: "When,
Prc,ident Little, ot the Jersey Central aecording to the parable, the lord of the

Road is confident that the Reading mauor asked all the halt, tho lame, and
Company well pay the promis~d Septem- the blind from the byways in to F~rtake

his father was gone, was three years old
on his return. It is perhaps better to
be in the inhospitable Arctic regions for

.night...by._ a yonng ̄ Arctic cxj~lorcr at
home; ........................... = ......-..

¯ Peoplo go to the seaside resorts for a
change. I:|tt ,~,s far ns our <~bservation
and cxl~ricuc~ go, L]ICJ dvu’t come back
-with-it.

We can
Label an inch square, or any-
thing between~ that and’a full

inches.

Paythe Printer promptly. ........

Wm. Bernshouses

00NTRACTOR & BUILDER
[Of 32 years’ Expericnce.]

Steam +Saw and Planing Mill

t li 1 r-Ym d -

........... Scr’ol -wo k.
Window-G!as,~’+

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined "Plaster..

Mauu~tcturet ~ of ......

Berry Chests
Cvanbc.rry aud Peach.
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FOOD FOR THOUGHLI, m~e~,,r m.a mm O~ml~.

tongue, were ~tunflh on the Comefsok, The
winter of I~9.60 wM ̄ terribly s~vere,Dlseretlow of epoeeh Is more than as ~l’old;uettlera

el~tten~ .~-_.
Youth looks at the peaaibis, ago at monntaine from end beforethe prebabis, epring mso~z~of the Oonzs~k
A word and a stone let go cat~not be hungry’to had’about three

He that will nee economize will have on the above the C.... ~.agonlz.e,. __ ne~ the Otlitorn~ theft
Manner Is ~omethtsg with everybody ~sA s sort of cave. In adtenug i~ one

and everything w~th some. went down two’ elope. ~l]e ]roof was

until y turns them up. cover

great improvemeut was
iJ~s fbrro-pmsBtsto

r

--~m-aze~ne~er_mom~I~
when we mistake gravity for greatheas,
solemnity for sdinnas, and pomposity

"down town" cost ~2. TSn~_ o_~the
the cabin who started in with a

~team-dial,- said George.
s read’of it~--

whereto Shakspeare’e works. . I see the

to~ether zeto a prOSl~vct shaft. W~th
is more ex’ponslve titan the stick of wood on end

enrele~esas; and every duty which failed to.zeash tJzetopol
iS hidden to wait, returns with Seven oboue ewe faer~ He was hauled,

pounds of cream by

In their age~
’ my wasted youth.

[pOe,

. ,,- - -- ben .had~e hard efxuggle, but eo~ne out , ~..e~n when .my jelly is ready to
autys at its back. " eat brnisnd -and ne~ly frozen t cave wondered." remarked a gea- triumphant and so we predict for ore- c~ng.em, a heat my lefly ghum~ fl~t¯ - ¯ with lanew U~~ive r~f.~,~z =.,~ morning there was no wood ~th which ttem.~.n who recently returned from marion a gtenons oratory, a triumph of . arm water: then bet!he a

~n~o£allweli~-~o"l~ to ooo~br~kiast, but a~ there was not Bmzd, "whyimpertersoftropmelfrult good~esae.unasozcoc~, pour ~ejsllyr,ght m. After ]tcook

W~II0WRI~d0~ ...... l~ece~Isa severe ~hool~Rress ironed, flndtreubl~ontboother aide. ~dm4zm.~ l~om k=e. ex~ll~t eeetristt~ #yen l)y cae amporn~m ¯
.. ~

" ¯ --------"-’ . ..... ] ~xno M~ca~ ¯

t now etoed ~mmbling nl~n the

you now present it,
Ibeen co,heppy in your eomp~my thab

not looked much is
Joy, I hay r inok~d

But do not Ie~ve me now
you were

gonel’
With the~ words, spoken st theoloee

in quisk, epasmodid tones, sh,
her hand upon Allen’s arm
ed her head npon his bosom.

’But,’~uid All~u, trying to be cnlm,
~why should I Stay, when it could only

in

be unheppy unless we could be united
forever--and that eunnot be.’

’Why may it not be?’

have lost 1
I

to them to sink .them

would be covered with ~Imtere,. I tell
them he comes not UF

"Very well,’ zetuened
q~ you ~y co

and let it

ThiS I shich Allan was to
be’ requested to dlve, wsa one which
bad been taken come yearn l~efose on a
bank not far from the rocks. Three
diverS were ouL and all thzeo of thhm

oyster of was seen.
It W~e up and e

About northwest from I~ntlam
distunt only a few miles,
co~t of C~v]on, was the residence of
Sir John I’~akin. He had come out
from England many yenrg ~re the
time at which we open our story, and-
engaged in the pearl fishery. He was
¯ quite wealthy then, and in this he had
un.advantsge over manyof those wb,
.were eega~ed.in the ~.rns bnsine~
He could command the services of th~
best divers, and he could buy up pearl~
of t/ions who needcc~ the money, And
tho3zgh he had now amassed a fortooe,
ye t" h e~t~JlTnt I~ b~~
wa~ hzs go~, and ha worshipped It fle-
~voutly.--~The-beronet’o w~fo-was dsad~
and the only member of the family wire
was of his own blood was his daughter,
an 0ely -child: -1_lername~wo~-Beil~t.~

]]ella Lakin wa~ nineteen years
a~e, end Wa~ as handsome
wins nvarlClOUS. ~ho not

torsasldea~ or goddess---built was a
bennfy pcoutiarly her own.
beant~ of goodoes~--a beauty

pohlo heart to enliven eud soften
She was short in stature, rouod ned

ling blue eye.% When she spoke
seemed ready to inugh~ for a warm
emile.wee always playlvg about bet lips,
and winking in her eyes when her soul
WaS gt ease ......

One calm, msonllght night, whoa the
fl~sh_~~-the ~est
tbet I~A been so hurdencome all the
day, and the air was filled with the per-

her father’s gard,ff. -Bu~ shewas not
atone. By her side walked a youth who
had known her long. His nam~ze
Allan Wlltca. He was an Engllsl~mal~,

father having I~en a lieutenant m tl~
army. Allan came to Ceylon when on]p
fonrteen y~tm of nge~ an~t\had befit
engaged as n common pcar~_~ver ~er
sines--being now four affd~W,’~nty.
:From his fetter he had inherited a

- Qu~an-J~n~r. --~2ek-~ ~ ......

noble foul, quickness of mtelLigeoce
and n floe zense of honor. He loved
k~owledge, and, with ~ella’s aSSiStance
~te had had as many books asqm~vxshed

the-beronet-now s~x
thet time he had brought up mere
]pearls for hIs employer than any other
two ~. Lf we except cos n,~tiYe wire
been dead now over a year; He WRSa
nobis-looklng youth, .... ,..
l~Ido In his soul, and modesty and
ness~nq~Iz~ur m~ faeebx~th. ---

’I3ella,’ he said, as they reached the
extremity of the garden and sat down
beneath a taiipot tree, ’I hardly think I
shall spend another season in Ceylon.’

’What uttered the maiden, gasing up
into her compaulons’ face, as the smile
died away from her own. ’Not live in
Ceylon~ Do you mean to leave ns?’

""~e~--I must go.’
":NO, no, Allan--you do not mean so,
¯ ~ ~r ! mu~v-l~Ua.’ -
’~ut wherefore? Oh, ff you go what

nhall £ do?
’You will find plenty to do.’
¯ Ay to sit and cry because I am so

. lonesome. You will not go, Allen--
you will not. Tell me you will not.’

’Ah, Belle, you know not what you
say. I must not stay.,

"But why not?’
’Why the rev~on should be plain,’

replied the youth with some hen/ration,
but I car speak as plainly as you wlsh.
I surelywill not hide anything from
you; thoagh I would rather yonshould
gain the knowledge from your own un-
der~nel [rm’.~

’But ALL~U how can I? Wlmt is~ft?
Te I me--tell me al .’

2.finn_Wilton..
into the fair and then enid.
wlth some in his tone:

’Pardon me, then, for the speech I
now ma~e. Yon know how long I Imvo
known you. You know I come’here a
Poor boy, when you were a laughing,
Joyous glrl~’

’And am I not the same now~’
’You mey be in that single respect;

but, alsal no longer a mate for me. O,
--I mnot.spcak-plalnly-nowl. Dellu, these

years I have passed sear you have been
happy ones, for amid all my toil thd
light of your smiles has cheered.me on.
But I am a bay no longer~ nor eveu a

¯ youth, as we u~ the term distinct from
manhood. I am a man now, and yon
have grown a wbmeu. " ]~ven now f
shalL never cff;~c your image From my
heart, nor would I if I could. But if I
remain longer I shall only become more I
~lrmly bouildby those ties Whlel/ must I
break the heart m rending--. O~ Bella-=- [
~ood, noble girl~-yOu must t~ it’ now.’llt-~houl&~e-wlcked for me to stay.
~ininlv. nnw. I toll You--it cad do no

even intimated tbat, rathe

ryyun

n̄ntlve aI~ves. ̄
and he is

any woman in
HO loons me

Ooe who can provide

tho glrl ~tid. - ....
’AV--I do mean him.~
’Do you mean to toll me that I must

be the wlFc of that man?’ asked Bell~
speaking more with astonishment than
wlth four.

’It is all s~ttled, my child.’
Belle gaZed into her father’sTece in

spzeolfless surprlsel and no wonder.
This Condor Sndham was a scion of n
DutCh family that enee had a title. He
was born on the island, and was now
over forty years of ago. He was
member of the legislative council

merehant~ &rid was one

;t short dumpy, Coarse, dark~fcatured
man, well c~agh as a msmbor of the
~overemeut, bu~ never made for nn
affectionate friend. He was mar~led ai-

und w~fld~
y find a cocendary pis¢o in his

And such was the man the baronet
would have his child marry. Sudbam
had seen Bslla often, and he thought
sTse would make a fine addition to his
estate. He would taken pride in show-
ing her, and having her peestde at hie
table. But th6 maiden herself had
different optslcaa on the subject.

’If 1 thought you were in e~rnest,
father, I should know exas~ty what to

’A~h, and what wouidit be, my oh ld?’
¯ ’I never san be that man’s wife.’
’Very well. ~ou wilthavo a fothcr’s

anthorlty to contend with, then. -Be
assured you shell ~norry hlm, for soI
lmve promised.’

Bal; the baronet found hlmsel~ with
more work on his hands than he had
counted co. Belie grew sad and mel-
anehgly, and ere long the truth bur~
upon him that hle "hild WAS beginning
to loee all love for him. She -locked
Upon him as the tyrant who would
crash her and she smiled no mere in
hie presence. He could not help nolle
~1~: this, ~.~dh~ .loh~l L~v.~me
it; but yes he thought:hilt o( granting
to hie child the holy,bcon’she asked.

¯ He bad
no faculty of looking down into the
heart. He kimw v£ duly two powers of
nature--tWo moral and coclal execu-
tives; one was power of elation, and the
other powerof money. One dayhe and
Sudlmm sat in council,

"Upon mysoul,’ said the hutch’so on,
~I ,mtLst have her for my wife, for I
bays made all my plane .wlth an eye to
fh at -e’~ii ~.’ : ......

"And so she shall be, the beronet re-
turned.’ Sire is crazy now with thin
pearl.dlver. ’

¯ Why not send him Off?’
’Because I fear Belle would go wLth

’But shut hen up.’
’Yes--I knc~v. But then she would n

moan and grieve ber~lf away, I
¯ "Then lcok,’ cried Sudhe~nt enef~et ̄  ]
sally,’ for. a Wry !ha~py thought, had ]
arrack him. ’Why not get him to dive I
for the great pearl which is eunkefi c oes
bY the ]~ngais l~coke?~

aIwo~

wonld be more stiff t~on; but’]~amsure
that the most quiet time at the bottom

At the ebb, there is surely a m|ghty
current whlrllng around those
induced by the
but when the tide has turned
half an hour on the flood,
water is more calm below, though it
surg~ co furJousl~at t
do not ddseande me. I know the
der taking is but~

to-gain it?’ ---

A ~t crowd were ooll~cted shout
the shore opposlto the Eaugale roeks,
The story of thcetra~go trial which was
to come o~ had become hiiown among
the poc~le, and they had assembled to
witness It. The chief nm~istzeth was
there, and other magistratea of that
sectmn. Be]~ was there with her fath-
er. and she was palo and trembling.

The hour had come--th0 moment of
theclear ebb--but the pear]-d~ver was

Nearly half an hour

e that he

One of was Alien Wi[tom
bow of the boat

mg was finn and sure, He was dressed
m n cZo~-fl~ting garb of oiled silk, with
a--~m~g~t- of s-gflR-~v~t his loins
which reanhed half way to his knees.

At length the bo~t ~opped, and there
was a hashed stillue~ upon the shore.
The water was in wild oommotJon, and
the sargOs lashed madly, among the
o0ks
’Oh, he shall not dlvel gasped Bella~

c]asplng her hands in agony.
Four stout oarsmen rowed the boat

to the spot where the youth wished to
stop,.aad there Lhefh-~d i~. ~te mu
not reach the place where toe water
hissed und boiled, but stepped at somb
distance from it. A few moments t~c
light b~rk trembled close bythe mighty
caldron, and then the youth stood upon
the bow. He case one glance upon the
fair form-that now /~ksd .upon the
baronet for support and then he closed
hta hands above his head and prepared
todays. There wasainwmurmerfipun
the shese, like the rumbling of a distant
strum, and every eye was eagerly fixed
upon the ~oble for~ In a moment
morn, the div~rleft the bewof the boat,
tun body vibrated an instant in the air,
ano lO me u~t the ~.u~blcd .=L~. I~d,
ol0esd over IL

Belle Lnkin stood With hands firmly
~laspedvher eyes fixed with a wild~ aa-
bunt stare upon the al~at where the
youth had g~no down, while every
muscio and nerve in her framē  seemed
fixed as merhle. " .

The minutes ¯ passed--One--two.-
thsee--.and there wso a quiver in Belin’e

bet hands workod nervo~sely
The color now left

and ~ more deadly had over-
countenance.

"BtxClookl Tilers comes-a_shadow
upon the surface of the water--the ~e-
ment breaks, and ̄  humau form arises.
It is the pearl-dtverI die shakOs ~his-
head smartly, and then et~ihes quickly
out, wLth one head firmly clpsed. BRt
he goes not to.vrard t~ heal’--He tRrns
his head to the shorn, and his strokes
are ]cog und stout.

Be~lo slatted eagerly forward, and
then sank beck ngaln. Her llpsmovcd,
aud an earnest of thunksgiving went up
to ~cdl ........

The pearl-diver lauded and -walked
proudly up to whore the L~rpnet stood.

@hare I notch-
Gentlemen

this is’the pearll
-’Snr John,’ now spoke the chief ~mag-

istmto who had stood sloes by the ba-
etrn~t. By my SOUl,

wretch indeed who could
[~bm such devoted love

e the l~arl,’ the
uttered. He looked up

that upon hiebeso~ she was. weeping
in frautic joy. He dared say no maze.

tense chagrin on the happy couple, and
thca turned away. "

Within a week Aline Wfltca held
Belle to his bosom, end she washis for
life; ned within the next week he gained
permissiadt0 fish for p~ rl~ during one
year th any place which was not yet let
ont. Hc engaged his-dlvers, nnd went
out to the place of whleh he h/~l"onee
spoken to Belle, and there lie went at
work. PcopiS aondered at’ the vast
supply of pearls he gained, ned great
effort was made to buy him off. But
Jm~intuiund~s_excinst~e. righ~ for
the "season, and at the expiration of that
tlmo stood ascend only to Sir John in
"weal~l~ nil%homes o~thercoun=-
,try. But this "was only eesondary in
~tis li~e.c~p. That one prize, which he
gained when he went down ainid the
mad waters of the Beagnle, was the
br~h~st jewel in his e~w~ of lffe---
theJ~fi of great_pr~ee."

he is an unwelcome -daltor,

throws a wet blanket.
A~ter cthnbiug three flights of sitars,
the collector cntom the ot~ce cf the
colonel.

"What iS it, yon~ man?’~
"I lmvc a little bill here ~oxn ~o~dns

& Company," hundmghim a piece Of

"When shall I come again?,,
"Never mind: I’lI settle the bill.’,

mel~
"Como in, err;

’?Hawn~t time to set down. I/rove
& httle bill here."
-~ ’Y~i~ - :WellG ~ecinre, .I.intended to
~ome around andest~le it. Thefaeeis,
I -hsven-t an~monoy-ab-present~but if.
you’ll call round to-morrow afternoon.
I’ll probably be ̄ bis to pay you. Good
morning, an4. as the collector retires,
the polite gentlemau mure~ "Tc-~of
cow afternoon. Have an engagement
in the country."

The cuilootor stops a man on the
streetaud presents him a bill The man
frowlls and eayo:

¯ ’I never .pay bills on the street. If
you wane to ~o me on business, why
~on’t YOU ec~me-t~

Shortly afterwaeda the collector en~
tom the ofl~ce. "Here you are again.
Don’t give a man any ehunce at all.-

"~’pu enid you transacted business in
Ionr of~ee."
"~over mind what 1 said. I shall

all your cmI~inyere of your impudence.
No use for farther conversation
That’ll do. I’to busy."

~’o, the bill coliscinr’a .hfe ~s not
without its annoyances.

W~Stmln~t~ Abbey.

Westminster Abbey temained un-
ob~gen from the reign o~ ~t~nwnrd ~ne
Cenfesesr to Henry the IIL This me-
harsh tom the entire edifice dow~ and
replaced it with the "most lovely and
lovable thing in Christendom pze~ted
at cost of haLf-a-milllan. Dunmg the
reign of the ;Edwards, improvments
were constautJv being made and the
name was finished in the reign of IIen-
ry by the Lord Mayor of London, so
well and widely known,.from the nur-
esr~ story of Dmk "Whittington and
~La Cat~" in ttmd to allow the Te Dcum
to.be aangin 2t when the trlumpban~
I~i~J c~sidr~ - swept- thr o ugh th o Abbey
citer the vLct~ of A~incoart, Hen-
ry VIi built thechal~l~’whlchisknown
b~-~ffs name. and 2kbbott Islip built ~ a
portion of the was~rn towers shortly
afterward. More than two centuries
dft~wat~s Sir Christophers’s men corn-.
pleiad Ielip’s work bv finishing the
towem. The edifice is u’ot yet compiste,
as the square central tower requires a
lofty slfire to completo it.

True politeness is tho last ~ench of a
¯ noble-character- ~It is.the gold on th~
~ire, the sunlight on the cornfield."

e ,"

It L~’safe totaythat nli~6’Ollt" of ten
:of the men one meat,:on tl~ streets in

¯ ecmo the
~h~ ~ IUUZeO, .oml -;

go~theinbiss -~-
to~

Wnman m a~ns~l ot being
wba devntos her thee t0 ap-

i after all mini does his share’ of
ia

that he blandly sets .doWn his ~-
tire works as being a matter of ner~ssi-

~t that It
asknowl-
the Ibek-

mult)L But the point
Is that old as is the art it is ’e singular’
thing how few know how to shave.
~Tearly all men shave in the "’passive
voice.’.’ This may be taken as the
grammatieali)hrnso orno un aoknowl-

have to endusa. Eneh slgniflcatlon i~
true. And while nearly ai! men con.

afewwbe .....
make its business, only a fmctlou of
that few~undersinnd their ~ : There -:---
J~a ~nanebd blnnder at the bottom of
It that~bi~ll~ rr~E- a-Th-E~

] dogum that a shave m a shave is n mis-
take. One man with a stiff beard and
a full face will choose to h~ve. h~
whole expansive countenance clean
shorn ; enothar will hav~only his n~..-
perllp. Toeachitls a"aheve," and
each is charged alike. One may re~
~qulm. thirty minutes attention, the
~ther ten minutes. The flmh will dull
a-meet the second not effect its edge.

I To e.~ch ihfs ten cents. Now a bey
her’s working day we will assume, is
ten houmlcag. Ifheisocoup|ed three-

than usually appears, This gives him
seven hou~--laber~-and-if-he--~
day o[ half-hour faces, his whole
receipts would be $1.40. If his lack
We inm-~en-minute -caess-he~w0uld ¯
tnkein $2.10. :Even this would not
pay were it not for the sednotiVe elda
issues~the hair cuts and shalnpoo~ of
the trade~:.that-blJnga in.-~nore-

fundamental indus-.
place und-~’ifctun=~

stances of shaving go, it is a spas taut

13, pay
one of the most

to work upon him. To shave him cure-
fully costs too much time and the edge
of the razor.. Tosl~m over his face,
cutting off sections of beard hoes and
there, and lea~ing end oases of
along the deserts of the cheek, saves

pays for the o~ratiou, ahd Who stoutlY-.
not be entirely forgotten. ¯ The scale
_~f~ri~~tnd by what
on~get~ and harbors ougnt~-~aV~ttm-~
eoueagsto-ch~rfie for what theydm .-
This done a rnvolutionln the ~t~ would
follow, Speed. would not be the’ groat
aim. ~.ttention coul~ be given to:-the
removal of the beard, which in ~kleu
th~Os it was aS Zmpor tanh to remove as
the lather/and the man who weal. out
of the barber shop would leave satiated,
m~ead of hoping that next tiine it
might be better. We recommend these
considemtinns to the trade without
ehargeforndvieo. Shaving is a’eu~-

is a token
soap bnb~lea

tions falls to the barber’s patron to.
day.

’ &run©lee Nlowere~

e~nt- pesiod ~tha~__thlm_~nuF~ctnm o| ......
a~tiilcia~ flowers has reached its present ̄
large propertluns. Those beaut~ul pre-
ductioce of artistic ekill am extensively
used. for decorative pu~Cloth._
iers buy our flowere a gcod deai to deco.
rate their storse and .to give aw~y with
suits," natd a prominent mun~aetumr~.

"They are also used in theatres for
seenio *fleets and by photogzepbers for "
beekgrcands. We get UP many fum~ral
demgas, .but our heaviest businss.~ is
dur thg-tba-bolklay~aasun,-~Roseb~ _
panoiss~ forgat-m~nots, calla llllies,
heliotropes, smilax, zose lcavee~ ferns,
etc., are favorite wedding prezentS~nd .
~heze flowers aiso form a part of the
bridal ttoaseau. They likewise torten .....
form the canopy under which the ~ter-
rluge ceremony ie performed. Ladle:
are fond of those flowem to wear in tho -
corsage, and the use of natural flowers
for ImrSonsi oenamen~ is mush Ze~ehed
inconsequence. ,~gmg bsakots, l~ois,
vnzee and window bowls are growing
in popninriW. Our meterlais areunua-
2in, satin and velvet, wax for pl~ts,
nnd e~ch nnd ot~?r, in.g~is~:foy
say how- many pdrcoRs are employed in
the business m thiseity.. There..am
some 1~0- esinbilshments,, great,and ....
small, in the different trenches of the
trade. The number of cmployeea musk
amount to saver~.l thousand, the great
majority of Whom are women and girls,
ouly the colorers and cutters being
man. The girls put on the Wires and
do the pressing. They become fair
wor~em in two years anti skinful in
fomr or five years. It is a well paid, ¯
trade, and a girl Who has become an
expert can earn twenty dollars a week. .
Of those who attempt to iearn the bunt-
ness about twenty per cent. prove un
fltt~ for it, andhva e to drop ou~.*’~

An enormoue couch in ~Iextco has
lust been purchased for ~200,000 by a .
ey~d]c~tb of Euglish nod Scotch specs-
lateen, of whom Lord Tweadmnuth is
one. It extends over m~teen hundr~
sqt~are miles. _ _

¯ Joyistbeg t -stdsof
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[Entered ms second elm matterd

-.~&IM.O]~J~ON; ."

¯ : .- For President of the
JAMES G. BLAINE.

!!.

* 3 ....
i

For Vice-Presldent,
JOHN A. LOO-~N.

It~.Attend the special eeliool meeting,
next q’hur~day afternoon, at l~nlon.BalL

~" Mr. D. L.Po~ter and family intend

sylvania.
Notice to all wanting coal. The under-

sag:
C,~al, at short notico, direot f..om the mines

prices¯ JouN Sctm~rN, :
Coal Dealer. Hammonton.

Cider apples wanted, by " -
D. COLW~LL, Hammonton.

-J~= (~ .

..?

W6 commend to our friends who love
tbe cause of temperance _so well that
titey would deliver the government of
their country into the control of those
who ha’re long been its worst enemies,
the following extract from a letter writ-

~eal Dew, to l~ev. C. Clark. jr., editor

,: :i¯..

~: /.. -

’. [.: reply In~ bceu that

’ ’ randy times teodc|’cd important service
~:; ......... ’ ..... toit. "lie i§ in fav0¥- of the
~:~ ~ .........: ........... constitutional alnendmeut, and will vote

fbr it. lie is also a teet6ialer, and has
been-for-several-years, # ~ *

July 8th, 1884 :
-ff)e~-)5/r r--Your not e ~t-the 4th-insL-

has just reacht,’d ate. In answer to your
:equity ! ~ay, I have had alauv letters
frt, tn diller:llt parts of lhu t-oontry
ing i,!qu:ries about Mr. Bl:kino.

temperance men of Maine, therefore,
may properly bo lo~¯al to the.Republican.
party, whielt has a just claim to their
~uppurt.

Mr. Dow’~ judgment hm always
been accepted as Worthy of consider.t-

~
~.--c--~:--’: - :--:: : :-- ~ioa, heretofor~T why-uoVnow ?

:~ ~ A. Democratic paper from Kingston,

.__2.,: ........ lq. Y., which came
¯ ’ - ¯ othefday, in an editorial~- urges agaiu~L

Mr. Blaine the Fact that in 18~q~ whih,

Friends, and ~aemlea too,

through Philadelphia, : are
invited :to make a con-~
venience of the Big Store.
It is"between the Broad-
street station of the Penn-

R. R. and every-¯

way from almost every
station.

It w-~l-d:-~--b-l~ news to
what the "store ¯ is

for. We’ll skip that.
For our. it
is hereto
looked at, get rested
to hold your baggage while
you run about town. As
you enter the door, any door
almost, you see a place to
leave your bag. Leave a
dozen parcels th_er ,e i_(_you
like; no charge. Go all over

anddown;
ask for a guide, if you need

After you have
walked a few miles
climbed a l or

basement isa place to

of the entertainment ~ou pay

free, too, if we could. We
fear the wrong people would
come.

In a sense:we do not pay
much attention to visitors.¯
We do not invite them in so
often as we would, if the

pay for every" hospitable
word. When they .come,

the May’s Lnndi~
Vista Township,

are as follows :
aid- bridge-are-~o be

¯ stone, laid in cement._ Said abutments
to be., ,5 feet ou face and 6’t~et

; and wing
to run back 8 fast into the bank at

right angles with the face of the abut
inset. The wing wails to be built up
15 inches higher than the abutments.
The. abutments and wln_,zs are-to be 3
feet thick at the base an~ I foot si.x in.
at top, with 2 inch plank to be laid on
the abutments, lot the. bridge to.rest on.
The foundation for enid abutments and
wings to be piled with piling not leas
than 4 inches in diameter at top end.
Said piling must be driven down to a
solid foundatton. 3 to the foot in

win

¯ q

?UI~LICAN con- ,=oco~,ti~j ,.Im~nmtiothHeadae.he,sa4.ltimm]3tmrdem.¯ 28 feet long 6x6 inches, tains more- than-twenty-five -, ~dm,,~ a,,~ ~.u~ae.-, ...............
ors to be- inbl’tised- -afid-ti~6 L

rasing g on each week. Thus, in a year R.
aU~ -

3rd. Said bridge to bays a cross sill
under the centre, 8xl0 iuches 13 feet of fi’esh rews items, stories,
long. held u~ by,¼ iueh rad~ running
down through the ~trin~ere, girder~ ana etc., all for ~1.25.
sill, with a washer aud burr at bottom........

4th. ’2. hub boards 28 feet long 2x8 in.
.2 plunks 3xi0 inches 14 feet I ,ng known .-

b n,, - -~s ktu big -phl;ak~ipik-F,d-<m-;it the-cud .... ~- .-_-- 7 .... \-= _-:__

: S~Ttm~Y, ~vo~r re, tee,.

’11~" Correspondenm ~ i_d ’ pen all
’t0pi~.o~lo0al Intercet.’ 1~smes or eor-

of the sills.
All timber ~ed to be of tile b~et

Said bridge to be.
plank 12 fcct long 3 inches tltick, plank

_ 11~; (~-. A.-Ik-Po~meetin
ITYou’U eee.Wumaker’s ’Co*its-

-finn" In another eolnmeb this wee~ . ¯
~]~’.ff. ~-.~ ~u-d children re- enee near the middle,

turaad from Oomm CiW on Tumdsy. ~..We stated, last week, that Dr.

WlilOliver IS Station Agent Male. Potter had sold his entire crop of pea~.
ney’s auktant~-vlce-Wood, promoted. Wellt the Imrgatn was made, but; there

oomfurtablc, but of doubtful value to

I~" Mr. ted Mrs, C, 1~. H~fll; and ohil-
drsn felt the earthqtmkc shock in ~am-
den, lul;Sunday.. "".~ ’: L :

*

-Grend-~t’m¢--Po~ ~

prepb~l; whleh’tlmltweeho~e~̄ "

radlsh~ the other day. T/my belong to
the gloat famtly--.oneme~urlag feurteen
inches In length and. twelve in elmumfer.

York State. I~" Clement J. Adams Is the only hum
J~F~]ffr. D. Fields Is entertaining his talked of"by Republioaue for County

ford, .Oono.
~. Mr. L. Hoyt reached homo last

Saturday evening..He enjoyed his visit
ve~ mush. .......

We. Rutherferd and family have
been visiting friends in and near Doyles-
town, Penn~

I~rTho Philadelphia Weekly Prose
,-mmll till afar t~-Noverm--

bet ek~tlon for ~ ~nt~

-~r We are told .tlmt Capt. ~omerby
was sltghtly l~tured; a few days ago, by
being thrown from his wagon.

Warner & Se~ ere making many
-.~lg~ll~ttlld_~l~Jele~ iu the line

of paper add bill files, letter boxes, card

Dr. W. B. Potter Invites all our
readers to call and see his apple aud pear

.:orchard. Go next week, before the crop
ts harvested.--~

"Phwat wud Oi want wid a blcy-
cle ?" todd an Irishman to the boys who

soon walk afoot as ride afoot !"

[~"-Kite-flyiag_i~ the popular pastime
for the boys ;aud we know of at least
two of more mature years who seemed to
¯ enjoy teaching their boys the high art.

I~F’The sociable at Stockwell’s, "on

bnt will have to Wait another
yesr, until Clerk Down’s time is out.

Tl~e next qu~ter|y examination of
teachers will be held in-the l~.gRHsrbor
.City tmhool house, ou Friday, &us. :~gth,
1884, -FLrst anzl seeoad-grede applicants
will finish tha following day. This is the
oni~examinatlon at which first snd see.
_ond grade candidates are #xamined.

S. P~ Moss~, Co. Supt.

-IT George Hendermm, teamster for
J. S. Thayer, was badly isjured, a few

groundowssps, and quite natural~ started
off. very heetlly, throwing )~’. H. down

more frsntlcs.and in his
struggles .the unfortunate man was con.
siderably bral~ed ; but ia recovering.

The f~llowtng named gentlemen
sre respectfully Invited to report for jury

Atlantic {Tit~.--J. Pitney Smith, Ezra
Coaover, ~muel Kirby, Johu MoClees,

Natter. Eben Mathts, - James-Beckwitb,=
Wesley_Robinson, John &. Parker, St,,
Thomas McGuire.

Abu¢on.~Baker Doughty.
Buena Vsrta.--Nelson 8earleeb Sher.

man Bowen, William Dornbaek, Samuel

~gg Harbor Cit¥.--Wm. Morgsnwick,
-Valentine P. Hoffman,-Philip Bergmaar
Jacob Doetwyler,

Harbor Towndlip.--Joshua Scull,
George S. Wiunor, Jacob Albertatou,

0. Frambes, Daniel A~ Cooley, Samuel
A. Smith, Abner Price, John Lake.

p0unde ; 8toys, ~.75 for 2"240. , ’ ’
G.F. SAx~6s. ltammonton.

." tar Lizzie Adams,’ of.. Elwood, w!t~
tried to elope l~st weekt has slnce, beau
.moresueeesaf01~ so they say. " ’ **

ford 8mall-have formed-a-

ii.

the 10~est cash~prices. Brass Nail W0rk kept
on hand or made to o~der Oiistom Work and

room over Wmmcr’s, in 8malt’s Blcok.
’ um to use the

Main Road shop, ted have already moved
thdown.

~ Elizabeth P.tvlu~ ~aothci’ of
Hon. George Elvimb also of William ant]
John Elaine, dLed in Hammontou on Fri-
day night last, Aug. 8the aged 78 years.
’Funeral eervioes at the M. E. Church on

and-Hultz;

For the younge~ ohfidren, we van
eonsistently recommend the monthly mag-

E~rynumber contains a number of really
artistlailluetrations, and readingjmattcr
that is appropriate. Our own children

’ IS SELLING

¯ ,..;-7:¯

...... :.,.::.

,~:’r

. -.r

FRESH BEEF.
ttt;~’ON,YgXh it PORK.

AI1,h

Older, ̄  Pure Older Ylaepr-

,.,~.

¯ ¯- . .

prize it highly,

- -il~-T h~-iirosiie-c t -igt I~V tT~e ]l~i~bll- - ........ -- ............ CONSTANTLI"-O.N~IH.-~KD. ............ " ......................
caas-of=this--oounty.will have plentyof ./~IaSO V~’. f ABLES IN SEASON:good material from which to make a new , .
8heriff, this FAIL, " We have heard D. E.
Iszard and M. V. B, Moore, of May’s
Landing, Hlrnm Godfrey, of Weymouth,
one of the youngerAIbertson.s, Atlantic
City, and one or two others, named aK

. ~ List of unclaimed lstters remaining
in the Post Office a~ Ham.mouton, lq’. J.,

MI~ Flora Scott, 5{Itm Annie Jones.
Mr. John Henschell,
Jonn C. Stevon-,,oa.

Ax~z~ ELx-t~s, P. M.
For Sa]e.--Two goOd farm

iu good order. Also, two milch cows

Our Wagon tuns ~hzough Town evmy Wednesday & Sat~day

Use ghe"Paint;er’s Delight;"

D. L. POTTEP,,
Bellevue Avenue. Hammontou.

---~Hints on-Insm’auce. .......
the agent and damaging to the company.

Losses are adjaated lay eeerF iusuranc~
company in the land ca the cmh ealue at
the tin~ of the fire.

Ān agent who will over.tnsur~ au

charging him a premium for wha~ he cam
aot recover.
-- W.Rutherford, iJur HOME agent, rep
reseum some of the beat Eugli,h compa-
nies, also the GRAND OLD .~YNA, of

--Hewtll-protect your-interests. - -
Insure with him.

. ]~

~k1~
Manufactured by " . " -

................ -7

_--
.Seed fox~ sample Card ;and Circulmr

editing the Xem~ebec Jottrnttl, "wrote
mad imblishcd the strongest aud most
outspoken articles favoring the repeal of
the license law, and in advocacy of pro-
hibition," and charges that Mr. Blaine
h,-m never indicated a change of senti-
meet, but that ’¯all hie political friends
and allies’in the States are those who
arc upholding the most extreme prohi-

one or ten-thousand atr a
time, we simply let them
alone, tmless they ask for
help. We have our hands
full any way ; besides, we
don’t want people to think
that we ask them here to
draw them into bu,

,. ~k>

.%

:~, t / "

,,L¯

L’’L"’

?

/

bition me~ures.,, And hc ought to-be
a-~o~d--enough tern perance man for au
A tlantic County pt’ohibitionist.

There are ~omu very~I~raetlqal men
atuoug the advocates of Prohibitmn.

if they could ulect St; J0hu to the ’Presi-
dency’, lle could give them no temper-
anco laws, for the executive has no law
making power. Congrevs will not ’be
likely to pa~ any temperanca law to
require lffs sa.etion, and hence his else-
finn could do no more than inanifc~t
their strength. Of coursothat would be
~Omethiug, but they know they cannot

What we really do want
is that everybody every-
where should have a pretty
accurate notion of-what is

it. ............

JOHN WA~AMAKER.
Chtmtaut. Thirteenth and :l~rket t~ets

and CRy.hall t, quaro,

Si D. HOFFMAt~,

c~uld, accomplish would -be to .render Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Republican success doubtful, or-possibly Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
defeat "lh~ Relmblic:tu parW. To do Court Commi~iouer..

..~fis.wo-ulilbe to-elcdt’Ul~t’datld’:R11tl" City-~i, ...... " Atian’tiocitY,~.J
make t~nm-e~e lli~ ]h,n-,eta~ie d.,etr;ue

moat pl them. They love civil service
reform, aud bcliuve that a protective
tariff is I~edcd for the financial prosper-
ity of the land. They, therefore, f~el
called upon to vote for Blaine, thuS they

detest Cleaveland and drive awa
"l]~ae.r~ic heresies forever. They. will
.,seek tO ~-,~in their first victoti~ by eecu--
ring coutrol:pf_th~¢_atates.fr0m which
’their tempcraac~ ls;ys must come.-:-IF~

~./%.esa.

it is stated on good authority thai it
is a well known fact that no watch will
keep the same time wlfh two people¯
Tb!~ i. said to be owJn,, to the tempe.
.ra:n,mt of the wearer, and it is claimed
rivet even the mere physical diflbrencea

,2t ._,:fieand movementbetween dilferent
~a~£1~ will ~,ffcc~ the. kcep;ng Of abso-
i,~{cTy accurst0 time, and ~t is probable,
allot-that is Is affec ed tu some Might
d,gree by the magnetism of the wearer,

"Why suffer with Malaria? Einory’s
Standard Cure Pills are iufallible, never
t’~l to cure ttlo most obstinate cases ;
p,trely vegetable, contains no quinine,
~.., cury, or p01sons of any kiud; plea~-
a;,~ to take, euga,r, coated. All drug-
g,~-t~ .. 21; nnd ~ Cents.

to be spiked with not le~ than .2 ~pikes
to th~ pLan~.

The ends of the bridge to beproperly
filled and groveled to tile satislaction of
the’Bridge Colltluittco.

The work nil to be done iu a good
and workmanlike manner.
¯ Proposals t- be received by either of

the Committt~ until ~aturday, August
¯ ~th, 1884, at 12 o’clock,--Committec
reserving the rigbt to reject all bid~ if
thought |,roper. ’

GALEON PARKHURaT,
Elwood.

_ A. 8. GAY, Hammonton.
July "24th, 1884.

for Try it

or Sale.
[ have a very fln-~ARM, ¯with mater

-b-dildingsin cump~po, for sale. or

will exchange forHammonton property.
Tha-p a-IK~ia- n~afl~Wd~.

9~ CI[01"CE BUILDING
LOTS FOR S XI,E.

Trenton
BUSINESS COLLEGE. job printing. Bring all such

Nos. ’20 and 22 East State St. w(yrk to the " I~EPUBLICAN office,
20th Ye.r. -. Hammonton.Orlgiual, Practical, and’Popular Coune
of kmtruction.

thoroush)y thou iu rsav.~ by former
. m~th ,ds.

A earn. ~t.pF.iag’-rtoee to pr~fer.’.aat~t nn4

The cost Is eo ~mall in pronort|on la Its ben.
efits that ue one san aff,.rd to b~. .wl’l,oct it.

T,~%’s e:..rD~ of t’.o abl. st teachers. All
~qUcru .~ppliancea.

S.’a,! for ntw I;h,~tra,ad Cetalognn¯ contain-
Ing rolnabla iufvrlmttion ~|ailed ~¢BEI’:

Fe.~ion begins Sep’. ).,t. Prtcnlpal.

]~8~T.It. I~ LIe I1 g|~ ¯

~IOW&L~D A, 8~’0W,
Washington, D. C.

~0LIIJIXOn 0F

AMERIOAN and FOREIt]N
-pJI EPP ,

Successor to GILMORE, SMITII &
CO., and CItlPMAN, HOSMER & Co.

Mulb©x-x.~r ~g ~ce~.
Mulberry Trees, for silk food, five best
kinds, c:tn he ~upplic~l teeny cttent
and of vafi~ms sizrs, fro m homo-grown
stock, or imported this Fall dLrcet from
Austria, Italy, Frost;e, and Japan.-
Steel tor prLce:llst, to

I. BU’£TERTON,

They Lave completed Mr. Bemshouee’s
oontracte down there.

~k-~t. St. Mark’s Chureb,--T/fnth-Sun-
day after Trinity, Aug. 17th, 1884. 7:~0

Prayer and Litany. 2:30 ~.. m, Sunday
¯ ~¢hool. 3:30, Eveulng Prayer and Ser.

moU.

]~zcursi,m to philadelphis~ Fairmount
Park, aud Zoological Garden, on Wed-
m~day, August 27th, over the Narrow
Gauge Railroad. Adult’s tloket, 50 ct~,
chiLd’s, 2b Ct~.

John R Wood, oue of our most
worthy young men, h~ been appointed
station agent at Winelow Junction. He.

uDderstands tlio business, is courleous to
everyone, and will be appreciated by all
.who have busine~m ~ere.

_lE~’_3Loat.df_t
shock of earthquake on Sunday afternoon
last, about two o’clock. The same was
notie0d tdl along .the eoast~ from Wash.
i~gton to Portland, but nowhere caused
eeriona damage. In . Phil.’~lelphia and
els0wbere, a few feeble ohimnoys were
toppled over. There was iust enough of

it to remind men that thorn is a p’~w~
greater than their own.

Doubtleu’many were surprised to
~eee notices po~ted about, c~lllng n epecjal
school meeting toconsider the questLon of

erict bonds, to make needed repairs and
additious to the Central and Columbia
school bniidings. The masting is to be

Its Champion, William Rogers, WRilam
Crgmer.

IIaramontan.~:J. P. F.va-n~ Jr., D.L.
Potter.

Rsed~ John Westoott.
IV~ymoat~.-- Hiram Hodfrey,

Collins, SamtRl P. Baker.

From Our County Papers.
F’rent the MIRROR. " _._ " " "

The~e will be a picntc aud danes at
Plemmnt Mills, S,~turdaynvening. Three
n’ammoaton mutioians wilt furnish tousle
for the dance.

Mr. 8. E. Browu Is having his honsc

residence of the bridegroom, on MJddln
Rosd, cn Wednesday, August 13th~
,884, by Rev. D. T. Davies, ~ Jame~
Lombardo sod" bliss Rose Alexaudr¢,,
both of Hammonton.

Mr. Thomas Rogers is building a large

From ~e JOURNAL.
The bang of the door, the bang

gun, and the ba, g of the ladle~ always
attract attcntion. [Yes ; ¯and.few sengi:
blo people admire any one of them.]

P0atmn, ter Mayhew fell outof hm own
.wagon_.on Saturday afternoon, and freo-
tured his collar bone,

Sheriff Collins Will draw the Imtit jurY

for the December term, but Sheriff
will seleot the Grand Jury.

- A~other Hight earthquake shock Was
felt iti May’s lending on Monday eve-

once seemed to be ou Sugar Hill¯ NO
damage reported.

Reolpe for ooru fritters : To four emm

104acres. AT ~CORA, on Caraden
& Atlantic R. R., five minntes fro~ u the

silent-
barn nnd all necessary Jings.
Two wells gee& water, - nice haw n and’
pleuty of. shade. Crops, and a’varletv
of enroll frnit~ 1~, miles fi’om ’railroad

Was originated here
to our soil, arid. it will bring in /i,l

more than twice aSrmuch money ¯ . !i¯ . ......per acre as the 3~; ilson. No .: ’
small fruit gr0wer ~fi afford to
be without it. Send for circular.

Hammonton, N.J.

JOHN A. SAXTON

Have a full line o£

Winter Goods.
Ladies’ ami C~Hdr’en,s Merino. Nrest~
Mittens, Woolen Hosiery, Gloves, La

DRE~,S GOODS.
Also a larg~ ’supply.of

Christm~ s Goods and Christ:

!
Pine and Oak Wood for sale by /

the co rd, at the mill.

lBr] sn0usz.



exolalmt~l his brother, sob I
careful m~d m~keno misteke tOe

in Ibis matter,
for pity’s" sake." " "’"

’‘you’so a sweet object to
nltyl" with m. ak diddaln. "In the

no sueh

work aa l~

and I wall If you succeed in

tutentin¯, she oonid
could be so’ fake

A aniewin

ikmend t0e

~tt. ~ward Tuptmr pat atene In his
~paaio~ parlor, his head enveloped in
& olend~of tobacco amoka th~t~puffed in
~oinm~ from between his angry lips
m~d eur/ed g/soefully from t~e daintily

---- ~terrd bowl-or his eteg~ut mereshenm;
for the said ~adward wire a co.mascot
t/t ~ipes, and among the many that be
has laid away a~ he took up ruth u new
los of more enquisite d~ign than the
f~r~,er, this epoemt one had ̄ ever Lost
taw.: m his eight; and whenever he

~m~t-l~meelf est~miaily moody, tl~

e carte blenoho on my pock-
atbook for u @eek2’

*’Adler. ray brother; I go but will
, dre~s

And Harry ~Ip-
l~r=.;disappeared through.~ the ]tall open

,’I wonder what ide~ the fello~ ha~
~--hie~beed~’~mused-Edwerd,alte~.hi~
brother had gone. ’*I was only partly
in eanneet~ ned still I have half a mind
to let hlm have his way. Hels furtile

very and lit

-proT[ue~ve oF-eem~good; eo-here~3es-
to dress for the opera." through.

Dolly Topper was looking her very "t#ere’e a go, Edl" grumbled the airy
prettlmt this evening, and many ad- female In the unmistahablo votoe of our.,
miring eyes were turned upon the" ~ounge_~tpeKyas%Harry, "Dollyh~s
graesfni figure as ~he entered thn then. levanted* "~ ....
tie. As she ~U a invofits in eoeiety "Whatl" exohdmed Edward, hoare~-
etrelm, recognitions were frequent, and ty. "Let me see ill" mad heetily enateh-
not n few of the demgnlng mamas ink tt from his br0thor,.he mad.present wondered who the hen~eeme "M~ Dz~n F~wan~:--4~tfll des~ to
young man Wito he~ m~ght be---a brotoer me, though mine no longer~ r Itave yon
probably, and undoubtedly ̄  desirable to-ulght forever. Do not attempt to
ma~ch, look for me, foryou will never er6 me

opera "Fra Play,in was one og ~galn. I shai] alwa~ love

from some obsouro recess, ahd filled and
Ill to seethe ht~ ~ to u proper stets picture wa~ the thought that would easy matt4~ for you to forget toe

¯ of compiaesnoy, come to her of her- poor Edward Goed*by, my da:lln~, .

~fl wi~WL~&_had bee¯ married "Do~tor."

_ but the short
ob. In-thnnex~-and already he felt himself madly negleot

ed; and-yet how oould this be~ The eeinnee Qumk as thought he spren~
dainty sllpbem .that edornod bin rio- thought that perhaps threugh the ourinlou a~d would have

~flyformed feet worn th~ work of hm trifle too far. ’ Then. t~en his Ws~ping wife In his eras; but
¯ wife s hen~; ~ome alakomte workman- how kind an~ louder’ to" him she repulsed him with a shudder, and

that reeompe~o him for stood up before him with her oyeefleeh-
¯ ’into ¯ oomer, her ~heek that ma~e her look like the

¯ ~ 4vldsnfly the work of theesme teeing inndes, tovingltttlewoma~shewes,
yourembmoca for suchhenri,,and everywhere might beeeeu ̄  "You axe

to-night, inthere,andletmsgomyway."

gsasroul sting;’~- 1

"DoM the steer eey asythtng .whet
being vaesmated by the fly[" eeked a

at t~ t3 ~kmk the

hoof.
saem m c

amen. :,Oh. ~ Texan

"Do toey ever come to lqe~v York[
aske~ the by~theder.~ - ." :

’q)nes in d wlnle~’one finds his way
to the stock yards. It m not known
whether they come by rail with toe
cattle or fly overland We’ve had many
~iseasmene on tar sub~ec~, bul ~ete are
~oy opluioe&"
:~,,Cenld-yeu~lvwmweampl~’~wa~e
next modest request of toe lenoesar
man.
--J,Sampice~f-optmoui -Yes__Take.el
~ for I~anes, He ~u~ that the
Texem pest goes ce summer ape, taking
in all the stock yards" and eie~zhter
houses oa his way from home to toe At
laurie ces~L Be swears that a friend el
bte in St. Loum naught one with a laser
and tied a p~ees of black thre=:l to hie tail
Then he telegraphed to SOl mat he had
set tee fiy loose’and that he took ̄  straight
cour~ for New York. The neat day BUt
went n~ to the ~och yard~ Jtm~ as he
entered he saw a man tesaing around lake
mad~ Jumping over uie~een., meet.axes,
fall~ beever end everythmg eise."

"What was the troubler"
~er~ fly 0a~tt 3~rm ~rdh ~nuvstt~F
~n the best vein. The man wa~ so paral-
yzed that bo ro"td not break him off. S ,l

with the pai: and capturcd the

black threed/~- sad she-t
’,blot at all, "returned the butcher. "’on

that fly’s tad was a piece ot wbde colto..
Now Sol Is in a qosndary as to whether
that was the fly his ir~efid sent ktm Or col
He thinks the qe~ck pelage may have

[rieed made a mistake, gtllY~ Sol’a mind
lean~ towards the belief that it was the
same old fly."

that makes home
~f all planes neereet to hcoveu.

~oorEdeardl Eve~ had gone shining
¯m hopptlyfer him unfit within the
week, when an ot¢l friend But Dolly was In a strange humor to-

night, end t~rned away her head with-
out an~yering him; things were begin- next room?" Her eyes worn ~hingnow, and Dolly looked dangerous. ’ "~’elI-qDnlly: took him ning

of aktr~, and ot cousae all eye~ were
it eeuld be wrong for her to make mneh instantly fumed on the new arrivals. A
.of himwhom shu had knownlong befc0m lady aud gentleman had just entered;
J~wa~ eemeto bethebrlgheportlonlar the lady had esatod herself In the irons

.iter. - ....
Edward had be~e it patiently, never

:uttering a aylinble of ret~’eneh, and our
~denr Dolly w~ Di’obably all unawareof
how the poor tollow’s heart was bleed-
tug; aod th0ngh her kisaee were ea

....... w~m aa ever, ethl he thought he de.
teated a cattiness that made his heart
bleed and hi~ brew derkon, and almost
made h~ food go down the wso¯g way.
S~zange, is tt net. wn~61~re~tolty
there is between ,~ man’e heart and his
~tomaeh ?-

Th~ evening Doily bad capped the
...... -~imaz by ~y~ going to-theopem.

with 0Imam, end leaving her liege
lord to the tender aerates of toe hired
girl and the evening paper. "

."Ocefound fit’ muttered Edward,
forulbly, riel~ to his feet end shaking
his inga out mth,a vinteee jerk. "~t ha-
lieve l ’~, g~tting_ ~ealous of mylittle
]Dolly--but-~iL.be -blowad~if ~ I- don t

of the bow but her eceo~ was still
busy In ~po~dng of the ~pe~ and en
hie book wad turned, oould not be re*
oo~

T~e]adywee h~mely ¯triad. but
loud Intho extreme, and mapy a f~mt.
ulnenme was: eleyalad disdainfully in
polite ehhon’enee.

Thsu the man turned end came to-
word the .~ont of the box, and efter

"We~ the bitten man bad hurt?"
plied har husband, tenderly. "You "He had to be taken
went out to-night with another com. arm wer swollen out of shape aud looked

should net I do likewise?" like an immcnes bologna eaumge. He ~es
"You m~ght at lenethevehad seme promptly doctored or he might have

for me~--who is that in the shared the fateD[ crake-bitten Retlly, who

"That. daan~ is one who loves you
’much. end_who would do mueh to

the mert to make me
, mie~abl ~"

h~,~theart.. ~.ook be-
tween there curtains and you will see
that I am’guSty og no.~g but ¯ li’.tie
attempt to deceive you. ’ ’

Doubtingly eke took her hands from
before her face, end with a quick move-
ment peered Into the next room. where
the obnoxious Harry, .tired oat end
sleepy, had dive~ted M~elf of hat and
false hair, and was sleeping pencofMly
the sleep of the just. " . .

A glad little erode---humorous and
happy--played for an mareut over
D01~y’s face, theu two wanm arms ware
raked to her husband’s neck, and the
sweet~t of all lips soughfhm~~mo |eat that nsused ms oumpa~ton to

titter anti ~ s daintily laced hand, of reconciliation
kerohisft0]ie~’fme-a~e~.~.tedly, he trek "It was very ~ong in me~ ~Edward,"
hls. seat by her uida. HIS lone was ehewh’mp__ered* - __
tor~t!~t~Doily~Id, not-see it, "Hush, d~a~rllng~-never msut~en it
but the form lenlged famllter to her, and again, but remember that what in sauce
a cold chili pmmod t~ough her heart in for toe goose IS eeuen for tim gander;
bitter appeebeusiom He~ eyes burned so if you must go Out vi~h another
as she havened them on him, waihug man--"
patiently fer himto to~ that abe might - "If I do," ikoghed Dolly, "it ~ be

there anti] With the alesping beauty there, wbo~ I
she saw ,,aud then shall kiss before he wakes." And she

did, end followed it up with u eharp box.think X ha~ ~" . .... - ;laud then: " ~" ;’ "0enee?. Of odur~ yon have ~use] on the ear, and then ran off to her own
, , i : ,hugh~d ~ cheery’ voise j~nt outeida.I paulou."~ake me beast, gasped Dolly.

meal
--~e door.. "Msyloome in? Where’sI

"Tuie is the way the goeat beneflui-
hasnmly, aluteh~Olmsteodbythe m.m. ary ¢,[ the human race is treated. Well,¯ w~Daily?’~.:,. ~,, ,.. . :,-"-" ~~]’J.%ke me uwa~; Frank, nr I shall Imasttahethesetegooff, orl’llbeinil-’q~ydca:brother,,emsweredEdwand, l emotherheeg"

ink m love with myself." And he~smll~g in ~pite of himasff, "you m~ht J a’Oaim yoursdff," whisperad he, hur- floated aw~ to hie room.’ be six" me~ dud you ’w~d efill make rledly, "and I wt~ hayb:you out of this . _: .~’ your friends wonder why you weaner lid aminuto.’ .... " ~eea or!Zeonomy.
made seven to.ludenea your lluguul

" ~we~ . r [ A carriage Wes:anen in waiting, and --

’"You tarter mind me: Ed--rtltake]heennduetodth eengrylit flew°mant° Creel the hardest lessons In htefs~

¯ ~ . ~are of mffi~y~f~ £nt where’s Dolly? X the door. Dully h~e up weft until they young people to learn is to practise eeoc-
¯ had a I~ fer the opera tins eve, end were eeut~l :tl~, the’0ar~.. _i then eho nay. It Is a harder duty for a young man

mygtrlh~leftmd. Theughtrdoome gevewnyto~tea~.,andsoblmdeethongh to~cramuisteandeavehisflmt$l,000than
her hear~ would break., hm next $10,000. A mad can bo econom-~rer ~ee~.teke her." ,,Doliy, a",~bispored Olulstoud, par- m~J without being mes~, and ltmonbof
aipnatbly, .’‘y0n.know.l inved.yen long hls most solemn dun~ to lay Up eaifieiout
bofm’e tltm man ever saw you. Give m bin days of. strength end prosperity to
me the right to take yon nwayfrom this provide for himself and thsse who areo~
neglect, and I swear to you--" ,;--y be dependent upon him in ’days of

’~tat will do, Froulr I ere where I eiskness or ansfertoee. .~xtmregenee is
one’of the greatest as3is, of the p~esset
~ ~t ~ ,md~rmTnlng and ovurtmulSff
the loftiest and best principles that tosald
be refereed ~mt held ~red in society. It
is annually sending thouean~L~ of yocog
men and young women to nits and mis-
fortune.

CaRivale, thee, sober end lndUStrloes
bionic, acquire the art el putting a little
adds every day and for your future nears.

h~ve been wrnn~, an~I. thigh T shall
leave my hnebend, I ~ l~avo mm £u
u way tlmt wlll eneblo me to look the
world in the face witha eleor een-
so£enen, ned jen are u coward to take
advantage ofthin moment to insult me,
After to-ulgh’t l do not wish to see yon
agnil~"

Olmalead wa~ a~eshed~ angry and
dlent, and remained so .uut~l theY
~mbed the house. ~hen he Jell
zor ~thont u word, and drove to kis
hotel.

DOLly hm’rledly ohenged .her dreas
for a gray tmvoflug restores, put onher
wraps, and eat down to the table to
write a few pining tines toher ~asbaud
before she toil the home that had been
so dca~ to her and in winch she had
found so much heppinees. ¯

Poor tittle gtri I ~ee fiery dlsposi.
fleD’COuld not brook the alight--toe In.
eult--Edwand had put upon l~er In [ok-
tog some shamelms eroutum to toe
oper~ bQfom her very ayes. She did
uot ones atop ~J~l~ue pro-
vooaUon might fieve bee~ it was
enou~gh that he had erased to love her
--had hweefer:e,l hie sfee~oea to an-

~ties; nvmd all uneecea~ery and foolish
eaeesdlleres. Spend your time only in
suck a manner as shall bring you profit end
euJoymenh and your money ~or euoh
tiduas as you aetuaUy need for your com~
fort and happmem, and yon ~ prosper
lo your llye~, yoer bemns~, and =will wm
and re[sin [ha ~espect a~ honor of all
worthy and subs[am[at people.

_For cementing braes’on glass Puncher
recommends n resin ,cap made by boiL
Ink one part of asustle egda, three parts
of eoinphoninm, (resin), and five poria
of water, and finally knendln~ the whole
in about half the quanflty,.ofplaater of
~risi ~" ~.i~" it ~IS~ not’ acid hpen by
pe~elenm, beers heat vary well, and
hardens in ¯ short time, it is welleuited
for [eeteulng braae ~ on glan~ lamps,

disd yesterday."
¯ ’Then the bite is naturally fatal Is itS"
"it is if immediate prerauflone ate not

t~tkem ~s|l~ no ma~ lum3 ku~wlcd~©
bee ever uied from ine effects of rnch s
bite.*’-- --

"What do the cowboys do, If bitteel"
"History has never e~ted that a cowboy

-wa.~ever~uteo by-a Tex~htm is
due to a namrar respect they have for each
other. ’t~e cowboy atsod~ emda end
give* the fly.a fear chance at the steer ud
the fly repays the ~mpllmeut by iettteg
the cowbey alone. But the fly maa,:s lots
of work for toe.eewbuy all me same An
’shie-bod~ed fly---~nd menaces is rarely
known among the flalesmty---can etemoade
thelergeet herd ot c~ttlemTexa& Jmq
let one engage the a~tsntlon of a steer and
that steer gr~ terribly nexvoue. He gives
a shout aud rushes ahe~(L It m~ksa oo
d~]~ere~ce If a me.u, &note~ t~r, Or &
prse~picc Jsm his way, to fac~, be would

J~h~ e~¢y~e~3~_ 600 feet and allghtmK
upon the fly. Of coures, the other caius
are not spa to stand slll; and be kicked by
the wdd bmthe~ so they s~trt [or toe
~ca~can border, beadedown and taus up. ’

"The cowboy--where is ~ef"
"He must then get in his gnu work, add

he doe~ It is ast0uistung hnw quickly bocaostopa col O¯ hm homes hackha
ctrrles a beg of street mMt. He sees
which wry toe cattle ~re hca~[og, and he
dng~ hle epu~ rote tho ’hor~e’e hides aod
dashes ahead or th~ I~ alrtkmg to
wmdward. Should Ins home fad him he
would be trampisd todcatlN end if he falls
the he~d ts lost. Jud~ng his chetanes to
nteesy, he throws d~ubl~ha~dinl~ of salt
in front sod m wtcdwatd o! toe fly~og
auimala The r~Lt Is. mttaouloes, A~
soon as the head of that herd can recover
their feet and stop without being run over
by ’those bsh/nd, all the cattle are peace.
fully br~wmng in that sail It is to them
what los emsm, tobacoo and whlskoy are
to the human race."

’rfhen the cowboy saves the entire
berdi"

"Net exactly. Picture to yesreslf a
speak down m the herl=oe, rapidly dlmln.
isclng in a cloud of dust.

"What is thatl" - " a
¯ ’Ills the Texesfly riding theetesrt

Illohenmu’e ]Bead*

The greatest mtnis~" F~,uee ever
proaueed was ~o~e/teu. ~e was at
once Cardmal, Duke and Pe~r, @ore-
madder o~ the Order of the Saint.
Esprit general o[ three ,,~onastio or-
dare, Grand M~tor and Sup~nntendent
ot Merine aud Commeree, Ltentoanut-
General ef BHtouuy and Fi~t’ Minister
of the ]Kingdom. When ill he ercaesd
Freace in royal state end the towns
broke large: breanhes In their Waila’to
allow free passage to hie pa]lol~ whtoh
was earned by elshtenu besz~hin.hatted
guards. Thopeeple had eurasmadhim
the ’*Ktng of the King,Y’ and When his
task wan fulfil[0dp when he had crashed
the nobility, disarmed thn Pr
love[led the homm of Aastr~
the .French
Serboane, built the (
the litehelieu nestle, the t
seum~ Of the seventeenth century
when hehed built up the finenoJai repu-
tation of hie ooontey, erealed her navy,
~4wn to Frenoo Oanad~ Sen~Domlngo,
Uayena and Senegal, he lay down in
the mtdet of his glory end slep~ worn
out, under tbo sault- of tim t~erbonne.

One day, morn than arghteen ~enm

"We]J, you’re too late, Harry~ thin
....... . ~me(, es~ld.Edward;-mandfly;~, ~en~, mu-

thai friend, Olr~tta~ hes her there by

"...,. Whe~l tim dav--~sou~eme, my be-
loved, but so eels the wind, does lt?See.= . .~ ... ~_ ~.__x__ T*t~’fs~

You may be her husband, but when you
~ z~i~eu~er yon made t~z~y’~m~,mad

¯ . Y0~ ’tm~ rll sUnk ~p.:.~. her;’~ and the
~0~/~peS/mee,ansdaled d vary deter-

s. mined~atfltodefand awaited ~ bather’s

Oh~ l~m not biasing her--but youq_l
~dmit tt’a eoofonndad hard on a man to
’eec his "wife running eeonnd like thi~
Now Harry, you’ve ¯ ~ood head on you
H it is an arry one, Can’t you think of
~omo plan to ak0w her tirol’she’s In the

.~’ong without h~g her feelings too
muohT

’‘yes, I admit~hac,an airy head Is
,bettor than ~ one,’ laughed Harry,
thumping the acttete in quesunn vi-
~lsnsly, "But. why d~du’t you Mk my
~tvlce bed[ere you m~ried her? Fd have
advised you noh end then tried ter l~er
~myaclf. ¯ ,,

’The way I feel to-nlght yon minht
have her end welcome,~ groWted ]gd-

..ward;,viaioesly.,, "Dut seriously, can’t
.~. =_ ~ ....,,,,,,,~ tldak ’of" somethin

.Let me see," mused Harry. "She
.efltl toyed yen?"

’̄Idiot--of .oomsu she doosl"

t--

precoe~ed to open,
drew

the@ hugo orbit, its :~ad teeth idlest, the ]
eyebrowm and
the whole eovered with u

"enid he,

wltb the
He ekrvied

wbreh he-

tin-

ralte [ellen into nis hands? ’¯*~

]~ebert and Gre~ncoort, with ¯ neigh-
bering hesier ne, medOhoval, onoof tha
meet ardentpat~ot~ of the Thene dis.
trier, were ordered to pillage the tombs
of the ohumh ot the Sorbonne, The
work lasted five days; the vaults were
opened and the bo~ee tekeu out ~ud
torown pelt*mell ou the ground. While
this was going on [he ohureh was In-
vaded by the soldiery, who thresteued
y.o~--thh-- fam~a~eu su] 6u m~o f
the Cardinal, when Alexander Leuelr,
not without great di~enlly, interfered
~n d ~uo yes d ed~in~aying- t he-eA~.~ ~-

ne had recmved a bayonet wound inso
doing. One oi the soldiers got into the
vault. The tomb of too O~rdlmd was
open, bur the body remoined intaet;.
the heed,severed after deethtofanllLmte
toe proeeas of embalmen~ had been
turned to its original 9on!ties, Betzmg
the skull, he returned to the church
holding it Up In triumph, making be-
lieve-which oninion l~enoir held--that
he had himself out off the bead o! t~a
Cardinal.

The had been mptsoed when

Tns healer wished to
spoil, end dld not

uudsmis, ud that pllie~e should’take
joiulug in it .Avaitin~

~e
bbre away T~mheheu’a skuD under
coat, o~vexed with a p~ee~ of the

¯hroud, and, uot~itbsteuding the pro-
test ol hm wife, who ob]ested to too
¯ eweemer, hid it m n eopboard in hie .

All weal well till
dor; thou toe heroin hosler grow.fright-
ened; his opminus were known in the

he hod ~hown his glorinue
acmc o[-]~m--fnends; pert, ape

they ~ould sL~rest ulm. l~e confided
hie anxieties to a el[nut, the Abbe
Nicholas Armey, begging him to re*
lieve him of eo oumprnmiaing an ohm-
meet

Tha abbe egroed, and to ureld any
fresh pm[anadon turned the aknil off
to J~rttmny, and K~ve it to me oreraer,
an inhabitant of Plout~ro, on the Cstos
du Nmd, " ................

ALL was not over¯ One flue day the
new proprmtor dicoovered that the In-
sects were eatmg away me n~sh. Ad*
vice mus~ be had at on~e; a enemist
whom ha eoneultad could not advise
any better pie¯ than to cover it over
with u yellow y~rulsh, as he wee
oestomed to do in nature[ hleteryea~es,
The unhappy waif was enee m~e res-
cued, bat for how inng? Its future was
not ganmnteod from irmh disaster. In
the mounwhlin M. Army, the elder, died,
bequeathing the end legaoy to his son,
the Mayor of Plenrim. He alter sev-
eral oppen e from arehm>loglcalsocleties
toy its pes,easion, ended by desidieg on
the most esus~le o~urso to pursue. He
-desided .t~w~o-l~rI~a¯d it~waTho
who had sought the aud/enes with the

"A~e you qm~e sum that she is a
diamond at all?" dryly asked "Dr. ~el-
~m,
. ~: Carlisle hed_beun ~nding_thd
summer at Grgton Poinh~In~ drenmy,~
desultory sort of way. He was one of
those fortanato--or unfortunate--
young men whose career In life Is
already-made-for tbem~ .............

.~u old uncle in the West Indies had
bequeathed him a fortune, a connote-

end in a railway aseldent had left Mm
¯ bonse and a gallery of puint~nge, and
Just when be "was l~repering to enjoy

VelO~tself, the-m~lll~RI -~-~d~~d
g~Imly of consumption, and he was or-
demd to the seashore for the summer.

"There [s nethin~be matter wile
me,’: said he impatlently.

learned disciple of Esoulaptas, "Jf you
don’t check this thing in tin very in-

Westward he

"Nonsousel" said Casl~e. "I don’t
tam for any of these fashtenable re-
sorts. If I sm to be banished any-
whom, 1[,11 choose the place of exile my-
self. What do yon ray to Groton
Pnint?"

"Gated Polntl Grates PoIntl" re-
peeled the-dsetor-with- a puzzled air.
91 may =be very. deficient in modem
geography, but I must say r never
heard of Gmton Feint."

"NO. uor anybody else," ~id Will
C~liele, smiling, "and that is the rea-
son I am going tkem. it is a solitary
fishing station on’ the West .coast.
Therd’S~abeslutely noting them but
sorf ~nd esa gulls."

And so Groton Point was selected for
Mr. Carflsle’senmmer residence. There
was a little one-story, hostelry there~
fronting the sou, widlo the postofll~
was at one end of the village and a va-
riety otom ut the other, where you
might buy anything from tallow can-
dlasand matoher to an,almanac end a

Emperor to o~er up the shall of the pI0W,grit Cardihal, bngging him to have it
Zestoi~l to-toe tomb in the 5o~benuo~- ....... Them it~wea-thut~Mlse~’..olt0n~.hmw

On Deeembee lfi. 1860, the Amh- " her net over his unsuspecting heart,
bishop of Paris tweolved the presiDes one day, when she lost the sovereign
deposit reUgiously developed in u ~

whsmwithhermotherhed sent heyto
caeket, at the Serbeane; and it was re- ..... the etom for a lot of’ta~t warp, seven
pineed wito great pomp and eeremeny
under the monument of toe O.rdmai
htm~el~, In presence of., the Duke of
Riehellen, ’too representatives Of the
government, the sleety, the French
Academy, ete,, the great anPiet, ~aurise
Cettisr~prewenaly begged for nod bemg
allowed to take a oMt of the remert~able
head.

~aluo of Mann~rl,

We have’-heard It said that you een
do eyerytotng, however unpisasent it
may be to tooes around you, if you
only do it in the right way; and the
Inuiouee given to prove this weortien iS
taken from humble illu A oaf welke
daintily into a.room on a enid winter’s
day, and. with a bemgn glance at the
company and ¯ reeled[nan purring
sound she. walks Ieisorely around,
esleot~ for hersell the warmest plane in
the zoom, perhaps toe only warm pines,
right In front of the grain, eerie herself
up end goes anmneiy to sleep, Pesore

to question her right to deep w-h-erev~r
inottoation prempte her to sleep. No
ono eaiis it setiish, no one is annoyed,
because she has done it so pretty, s0
graealuily. ~ndesd, every one expefl-
eness an exoens of wormth and comfort
in themselves from bsholdieg patsfn
blkstol apace. Now, imagine the sums
thief done In a different wuy and by u
lees self-peseeesed individual--if it wern
done hurriedly, or noisfly, or diffidently
eve¯, or in any way obtrusively, what a
-einrm of iudignalton it w~ld~xe~to In
the bosom of all beholders l How
thoughtless, how iacaseiderate, how
softish| No, tt must bo done as
the eat does it, witheut a sound or gee-
tore to provoke criticism, ot it must
not be done an all. #*

Onl>~Asmo.~rJso ohlldron’e cakes aro
made of two cups of white surer, threo-
qaeztereof a cup of butter, tw..tldrds of
a enp of SOUr mils, half a teanpoonlul Of
erda, enough flour to make a dough of
medium thiskasee, ee that t~ WIU roll
men;y? .~’J~vor with tarrowaF esed,

yards of red flanneland a box of bakmg
powder.

She was en pretty and plump and dis.
trusted, and her blue muslin gown set
off her blonde, complaglo¯ und bur°
nlsh~ hMr so exqu~tely, and Will
had not seen any woman but the fat
laod]edy for a week.

And they found the g01d piece lying
among some reeks by the seashore,
where it must have dropped from
Augusta~s’pocknt’when she pulled out
bey imndkerehie[ to brash away the
files, which were tmublecomo at Gre-
ton Point when the Wind set. from a
certain direction; but Mr. Gadisle lost
something morn serious etftl--hin he~xzL

"A flahermaid Of low degree," be
had quoted when he confeseed all there
things to his college chum, young Dr.
BelteD, whosequlet sieter,’Lettles, he
had onus admixed musert of w~y~when
troth thn.y , .. _ : __~ ~:=
sting ainu.

’LA. wild rose-bud, don’t you see? A.
genuine claughter of lqa~m’e, who has
never been out of sight of the oceanl"

"OhI" said Dr. Bel~ra
"{~feoureoshehee UO external pol-

ish," added Carlisle. "Sb~ ~Wfll have
everything to]asm. But eke ~ so re-
frerhmg as compemd’with the couven-
~lonel city young lady that one get so

- Ured of." ....... ¯ ̄
¯ *~xaetly,"satd Dr, Belton, seeing

that his friend expected him to ~F
~me~hing, -

"Her father owns a small flshing-
~aek. -He is u real character, And
her ~0ther ~ one of those nice old
ladler ’tl~t one seldom sees. Domestle,
you k.now--neat-handed Phyllls--al]
thet sort o~ thing, I’ll takn you them,
Jack, if y0U’ll promise ~ee~ to find
fault ~lth the prinlltL#endss of tbo
thing.,,

¶._~.h, I’ll promise," enid Dr. ]~elten.
~elton wen a man of thstinoin, and

I~aelf..
witched.
and the 8ire~s over ngM~"

Aug~th Colton h~~

¯ Jonaman NIne~ ann n,s F~ro.

t~nsiemn of tM
"For the time he is be~ ~otl~tektetheit
It’etheoldntory or Ulyases u. long, w0t’walk, In the aounm’of

p

fatuated thau ever when he came away,

wMoh ’ they went constdembty" out of

forlurn though’they were.’ "
it is for ;i,

¯ on the IIudson,

,,hispartlcular duty being to
water end in order

that

Belted leaned over .and grasped hie
hand. !’--

ink August night, with n suspicious "Be thankful, old fellow,"’ said hei
closeness in the air, and vivid ehest~ of ~’that you have ~e~ped as easlly"ee ]
l~htolng here and there. ’ .this,"

"Isn’t she ~erfeot?’, he cried, he[ Auguste Ann never mw her cry
and Belton wu[kod along the edge of. swain again, mid as sh0 didn’t read the , haas.made thethe shore, - papers she mksed perceiving.the unties

’~Shn is very-btautlful, yes.-- -~. _ _..
" **And gra~£ul--ana womenLyr"

-erled-the loverr greedy-for~misa.~ --
"I concede all’of that," elewly spoke

Belten; "but I don’t tall her exactly a
4edy."

"P~haW, "__e~. Carlisle, "*Your
ideas am formed on the hackneyed
model of society. A girl like Augusta
is cepable : 0~ any degree ~i ~IIeh.
And dld ~on observe what:a sweet~ lob7
voles she had--llke~-lute?s.~---~

"Granted; but it struck me that her
grammar was a little- ShgXT ’ now and
them"
- "’Oh.grammar, that’s nothing. She

will ~oa pick up the phrase, of the
vcople she is with."

"you are not engaged to he~?"
*’~o:but Ishallbe within the next

twenty’four hours," boldly asserted

treated BelteD. "Walt. a little tm-
tll--’

"Don’t preach," a little impatiently.
"I tell you l’ve been considering the

made up my mind."
"Then there is no use in my arguing

"lqO use at all," cried Casllsls‘ "I
call myself a not contemptible judge of
character, and I pronounce Augusta
0elton to be one cf the sweetest and
rarest types of t~ue womanhco&" .......

By this time, however, the Impend-

poured down, vivid llghthiug cleft
casting a lurid glew on the hellin

wave~ and mtpisnsant showereof s
began to deluge them ever and anon.

"[ hope you are certain
path," said Belies, who was quite new
to this coast country.

"Well, I thought I ~," answered
Carlisle. "But the ~empost and dask-
nose seem to have blotted ou~ the old
landmarks. Here is some one coming.
Let’s ask him. My frlend, are we in
the rlght way ~er the Point?,,
-"Ain’t grin’ to Point, |’ unmsemd an

inebriated voles. "’GULn’ back to pub-
lie*cash. Go-wet! Ge-enldl Bcrmr

Its uld COLtou, asLd Carlisle,
somewhat diecomdted. "He Isn’t
always sober. Like other ser~tag
men,~m~llkeshls grog," .....

"Your father-ln-inw elsut, ShP’ [aid
.Belies, wIth~shru~ of the tho~ddars‘

"But you should see how ungelleully
sweet and forbearing 2~usust~ is with
him," euld Carlisle. ’?That in the thing,
[ most admire In her--her perf~t tem-
per. And; ,of ~u.~e, we sbtll ~eLa~ate

thiushlps, th the meantime--as the
old man is going back to the ’public-
oush’--[ suggest that wn go bank to the
cottage and get Augusta’s~tt]e brother
to pilot Us’th the Eght"dli~ctto~, Oi,
perhaps--~ knotI ow they have a lille spare
room somewhere under the eaves--they
can keep us them all n~ght. I d0~’t
like to ask it of them, but I do not sec
what else we can do.’:

In less than five ~niuutes t~ey’,were
once mere knockie~ at the cottage door
--but m their eurpri~ it, was not
opened.

A tiny window at the loft waspuehed
the least bit aim’, and the voles of the
fair Augusta, shrill and sharper ti~m
Carlisle ever could have believed ~l:
ble, out-shrieked the tempest.

"Go away]" the cried. "Clear out I
I won’t h~v0 you In the house."

*’Augusta h.unl" remonstrated the
volco of old Mrs. Colton from’*tbe za-,
side.

"Hold yoUr.tongue, mal" ~rasmed
Augusta, ’Tveteld’pa, t~me’and a g~.,
the next time he tame home,st this
hour of the ntght,’I,waaldn’t lo thIm In,
_~0~Jfhe.sat_on the roekn.~htll day-
break. And I mean m etlok to my
word, so theml It’s too bed" 0f~lm-~
It is, to spell my chenees "Wlth u City
beau by this sort of goi~s on, and )
won’t stand It. Get out+ p~ -,Don~t
?~d whining there," - " /
,. ,’~U~, Augns~ ’~.nn,": plea, deal the
oM woman, "it’s your tongue andtem-
per that drives him away more’n any.
thing else. Let him in. Don’~ yo~u
hour how lt’e mining?"

"Sflencer’ mterted the dutiful
daughter.

W(n~OWAnd the was shut’ to once

~pe orchid._ Caito n~iefids ~harder-
lifo than ever.

The Foa~f~sun~

"So blonde women are going out of
fashion at mat Pri~m~m~-7,
tiveof one ub,, am~n~ other things,:
maker a study w ~ip diseases a sl~e-
1~ty.._~’To.wh~t do you ̄ ttrlbule the:
sudden_~ in too stock uf yellow
hair?"

¯ *)Yell, to various ~ almost "tOO
numerous to particularize. I dare say
the first alarm wtll leave compm~tlve
quiet in the ramp oLthe Saxon-ira/red
ladie~ The say-so of fashion has a
mighty influence, but bins-eyed, drab-
haired laclics will not wfl~y~-s~m~:
back into neutral obscurlty;"

"But what amoant of truth m them

o them?"
"More, perhaps, than youor they are

aware Of,
serloue."

"~lat am the symnl~oms of

"They differ, of course. With dicer-
S0m0 weans rap-

idly lose memory--fall to recall faces
or namer, or beth. They lose appetite,
and imva to resort to beer era sttmulent;
lose’ sleep, which is worse than all.
They fall victims to insomnia In its
most aggravated forms, end the last
and most dreadful warning is the loss

become
blind. They will attribute all these
frightful sufferings to a hundred cusser
but the right one, and their husbands
are being told all the time that the only

¯ -Of all-the ph-enomerarvf~a~, t~,.~t.
of traneplratfon is i~,,r]tttpq the a,t(~Jt~
Iotsserting. The rich d~w~that ire-¯

wlth L~a oty..

the country roads.
es thoughttobeevolved~ -

from the atmosphere is proved.by, tde
great Datch natur~llst ~0scl~e’nbL’0cek--.’-
to be the ’o0,tdensed pdmplt~ation of
plants. Theex~e_ riment was very elmple~

whelocireumfcrenee’of I of a

man alkali bar-soap or salts of tartar.
But filmily, when almost bald. with
red, watery eyes and constantly aching
heads, they awa~ to a reslizing sense

with his
experiment, The pinntwas then coy-
et~d with u bell glass cemented ~o_the~
I’ead. ~fter tl~t each ui0raing, whe~
the naturalist came to visit the im-
prisoned plant, he observed that even
during the driest night its leaves we~
~verer Wltlrmrlmmmerahle~llrantity~

Wv!th-tTi~-d-rum, or It could be so so[~~-- o~u~e~rops o~ water to, Whtch~lm-
ly’and sweetly breathed~uponnsto give name o£ dew is glven, and that the
forth notes like the gentts dulcimer." sides o~ the gla~.s were coveted With
~Oneevening Jonathan waodereddown-,moisture.--G uettArd-wus ableto dcolde~ ..........
.t0 the ~ater’e.edg~ aRd asated R~ theamot~nt which yegbtablo .treaspim-
rock gazed off upon ehe da~kly flowing,
star.gommed~flood. His thoughto were
of his home and of the loved ones, and
~un~oh came memories of the old snags
that bad been wont to gladden the
fireside.

Unconsciously, he draw his flute from
hb besom and pl~ccd it to his lips. In
his mind, at that moment~ was a sweet
song, adapted ~om Moz~ which had
been his mother’s favorite. He knew

To him all things of
the present were shut out, and he was
again at home, sitting at his mother’s

chesm was nob brokeh
until a reugb b’low upon the hack" re-
calledhim to his senses.

"~innl what are you doing? The
General may be awake. If he. should

uud event hie

r~vishing music for a long time before

On the following morning an orderiy
came to the ~ot r where Jonathau had
been eating hie brenkfast~ andinformed
him that the General wanted t~ see
him fat htadquarmm.

Poor Jonathan turned pale and ~rem-
very

strlch and that In,:theee I~Zlioas times
even ellght Infr¢~tlon~ of mftltary or
dem w~rd punisfied severely. As he

s feet the sentinel of the p.re-
vinos eYening came ug and wh~pered
into hie ear.

-rf it should be about the music,
Jonatlmn, don’t you be alarmed. Not

of a cornel tree weighing only 5~
drachms distilled each day an ouuc~
~d three dr~eh~L~of water, double it~
weight,. In twenty-four hours.

Tho.cbmmo¯g~rdeu suuflower is n
marked, instance of the trauspiratio~ o~
plants. Wales has proved by experi-
ment that a- EEfifl5 W~ r~l~t-by the-tr~nl~---
piration of imlsaver, twenty ounco~ o~
water In twenty-four hours. Ruysoh,
thegreatDutehanatomiet, states: that
anzR’um whichhe kept m agrenahousein ’
the betanlou] glLrden at Amsterdam
dmtftled water drop by drop "from the.
extmmiticoofits leaves In pr~por~o~
as it was wntered ; and another plant
of the rome family. ( @o./o~.7.7.7.7.~ eseg~t~).
edtbts ,rum, threw cut little deeps of .
waterInthe form of a Jet, that ,wern,
exhaled from the pores seen on the tiI~

a~d.-’ from"
rach 0f thesd~drtfie~s from- tou:-to- 0n~" ....
hundred drape of water were thrown

of what they are doing to kill them- a soul save you and me knows anything
selves by Inches to become a problems- about it. I can swear to that. So,do
Mcal beauty. All men do not admire you ~us~ ~X it w.as~n ~ ~ou: S~!ok ~it,
e " and yoU’~C me 0-.t all’~4ght." ! ’ ¯ .y ilow-ha~red women by any means. ~ " ..’’~ ~ "" ’"" ~ J "I " .... ;. ~__:t.: ’

F,,JIm- -.~ --d I ~h,-k th~ m~rit,, decal¯an tooKeo a~r~. e ma~:pl~y~gt~v,
.. Wlla]3[ my mo~er S SOn ~ a-no 1of men think with me, woman is only " ~ ,~. .

worth of admit "in nh ¯ "usa as n~t~ that? 7t would b~ the heuvi~t’lo~l’Iy a~o ’ e t ,_ ,-_ .... ¯ ,
ever tarried heavier than X ever meantttre left her, without tampering with I.

at ell, no matter what her complmnan. ] ~ ̄ . .,, , ,....
¯ He weut forths General’s~ qua~im~-~Besides zt is questionable taste In in- ] ,,.- , - ¯ ..., .;, ~’.¯ a tonb pltehed In a summ~n0,t~,. ~t~,d[esof correct ire and standing, smse . ~ , .~ , -

ovorloak[hg the whole ]ten*,It’:~:~to_they follow_tivoli praY_ __ _of those " -
guard;-~ Ln k’ayette was pacing to and-who, lost to all deeonoy, would do any- fro, e~ ~d’ moody as though his

thoughts were unhappy.
- ,,Com~.y0~p,"

J’ane, than ~xler, ] ~? ’?
"Last evening X henxd musts down

by th~ river’e be, ok." ~Wem you th~
mumctan?"

It was I, General, but I knew n¢
wha~ X did. I meant not to disobe
your order. I sat and thought of hem
and my mother, ~d--"

The General slattedat the somid of-
that word and,~he shadow upun ]~h
face groW soft ~d,:ebh~...-, .’~’~

"Of y0uY~-~9~n]~t ’And I thought

o f mlnev.-.’ It ~ a~h~ n~.’ of ~Mhzart’s

uad
inst sumexit and ~Iay ;~ f~ ~ m~ tsar’ de:’
light ful strain hem.l~f ray tent. It WIll
dome good.": "/

In the ~t[t~r ytatu-~/evea to Ms dy_Ing
hour--the man loved,to .te~l’ that-story.
Though ho would nevm" urgelthe truth
upon anyl¯ consideration of so mean a
thing asthe benefit that~ might vault,

that the"sweetest’;knd ’most blessed
memory of all hls soldier e~porienco
might have been lost to him had he
grasped at the oppertuutty to tell a lie,
whloh might, to enmn, have seemed
most opportune aad profitable.

Florence’Muryatt, the olever nevclist

wtil.uh0rt-
ly start~fe
of enga ~g~n~nts f0~.~ made for
bey by Mr. Howacd P~ul, whose wldo
acquaintance with
him "in#aluable th this :"

thing to attract attention. They etar-
ted bangs, and strulghtway all women
cut oil their front hair.,,

"~Teft, you make this out a asrinus
matter, to be sure. Haveyouenumer-
~ted all the dread results?"

"No; thorn is one I have been loth
to speak of--lu~cyl Yes. horrible as
it may sound to yon,’tho asyluma, sze
flliing up with incurable maniacs
brought to that l:aas by umng heir
washes and bleaches, Thls begins by.
asrvens atikoks periadltally when in
au unhealthy state, Then they begin
to hnV0 hysterler ,unto often; husbands
are puzzled to know how to deal with a
wife who hurets lute tears at the slight-
est pmvoeatlou andfalls right, on the
llcot or bed. It is a swift road to
dowuright, gibbering insanity, for
which essence has not yet thought out
a cure--the cause m so neW. I see that
for a tong ~no in Lender and Paris
women have bleached tholr babler,
beads, and that this pernieloud trick is
being d0no sere. ~uob motoere 8homu
be depelved of their children as being
unfit m,stedtsns of them. The effect
will be a lot o~ imbecile young women.
We urn a brown-haired ’natte~8~d
[landcomer than any flaxes-haired
b~ogbe men or women on earth, and
ourbrains should not be sapped up: hi
tr~ng to imitate the peasantry of Ba-
va~la, Austria or Sweden."

Whe~.AIexander ~used-- before the
wails of Tyre, DelesselJins, Mseng[nser
reported that that cLty was impmgna "
ble. All attempts to break down the
wulls would be but a waste of tlme.

’end:an nssault w0~tld~ tau~
6ffuMou~el

mentions a simtllac pheanmeno~ in bne~
of the gmenhsuses of the botanlcal tar-
den at Rdhen. whSre’~u ~trbbmScenh -
fuchsia mined down so mueh~ ~er:. ~
upon the planin arouad it that Lt was.
necessary go re move them¯ The leaves
oro~er ptau~, more tou~o[ou~-.u~ the.
pereplratiou they distil, qolleot it in
ll~tl~cups.-.winch are sena:’.at the e~=
families of their leaves; the~ in tome,
cases l~ve movnbl0 llds: The mast~ ::,..:,.
m~kablo pl~n~ t4~c exmblr~ t~ phe- "
somenon ts the famous Ne~f.Y~.~,.
tiI~a~or~,- or pi~eber p]m3t, torrid in
Southern Asia. Its le~ver display
firm mid-rib, which extends along the
blade and ends in a stropg ’Cylfndttfal
sup, provided with a hinged lld;.Whleh
dpent~moasIyopens and closes accor-
ding to the state of the a~msphem.
D u~ing the mght ~this )id oiuks down
~hermeticaily closes the little vase,
wltlf, h then fills up wtth~Itmpkl watm"

th~al is raised and the water mostly-
dveporato~ The benefl~lent ¯nepenthe
~oftsn quenched the.th]~rst of the
[talbml~tinthehurnlng derert~ In "

" its is found another.distilling p~ant~

wl~eh in equal~ eooentne.: I~. l~ 1

Into eiegunt ampherm thenanrow.oI~-

~-~f which ~ suramunte~,by ’an am-
~gt’een auriele threaded.with scarlet
I~oL% to whieli this species owerf,lt.~ll~ -~-
’~e. Thesenups are filled y~ith p~’ .P~.~".
aud dellotoas:wa~ fo~ the bsneflt ~" .....
~b~ t~veler, and, for wkieh he is all thu
~ore g ral~ful as be lsenctrelad by mar-
".e~s~ toe water of whioh is lukewam
and n~nsemm.

The ve~tahlo marvel In ti’an~p, its, tio~
is the weeping tree of the- Caim~ is-
lands, whose tufted Talinge dl~H5
water like cain. But the rain tree with.
which botanists are most famfttsr is
theThulL-Caspiaof the eastern Fern÷ . -
vianAndas. ]?~feesor Ernst director
of the Botanic Gardens, ate, Ca. -
raera~ staler: "inthomonthof April
the young leaver 8A’e still delltate and-

da~ spray of ram is to be noticed under
thd tree even in the drlert air, so that.
thostreugly-tInted iron clay nell is dis-
tlnotly moist." The phenomenon din
mlnlshee with the growth of the leaves,
end ceases when they are fully grown?"
He attributes the z~m to ereretiona
from glands outhe footsinlk of the leaf
on whLch drops of ~he liquid e~e found

r renewed on being re-

, paper..... :~. ~i/~ ~
A good hegiuRing is.half tho work.
Pradary is the ~l~tt dr~"0~ m0~esty.
The plassUm.oFleve l~ln loving.,
An old f~end~Is’~e~e~ thai two new~

o~es;

i true lover o~-might fall, u goat would
ewer. "Bring up a goat or the butter

.wehedinSt night; either is ’a strong thelake~th Nerthex-~t3taly. Ay0ung
butter," he musingly added. The peg. ,.inughter of the present Lord Lytton, A candle lights ethersand consumes
pine[ Tyre whowemon the wulleof amlerotfllin her teens, has~ begun u it~lf.
their cry, immediately got down umi ~tory in the Aug,n[ Temple 21ur enti. If ~re build high~ let us begin Inw.
loft on the Diner side. fled *’The Red Manor." ’ and deeD,

/
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A. terrible plague of locuef~.htm vl~

the crops about Cindad Real is plac~
at $10,000,000.

has cholera on board, will be due at

addition to the’expense of munlciIml
administration, and an advance in the

worked this increase in the cost of ad-

¯ ! =’,~.

as, ,~

\¯¯%

.+ .

benefit, aa I don~t wish to be misrepre- they bring to the Queen are a monkey consul8. , M~. I kuow b~lmlq,y eaplt’l.~,re t. tl,~t luridly d[ffM’-
sensed to.the pu~i¢. Jefferson Davis says that he can’t see entering. I had been a m*t!~"or front gravt.l f.r ylmrl.~.+.v ~Icial,~ f.r ,ellen__

---- ----p--~UJ~L~-l~mm~
It is proposed to hava+ an early meet- Why veterans of the -~~~ .... ., . r,~ y.m+ ¯

al:e, your ~.’~tv.ritg.Ro:t.~ty ’,ra~ ret.onmjend~d to me.’ - participated in the rcbellionshould bc Iamldv,,youth,¢’r,-~u]fin*t~eoteoce: ]trledltaudL¯
It cu~’~l me cnmpl~rAy. 1 .m confident it mtv~l myi Governor Murky, of Utah, telc- ingoftbeEmpero~ofAustfi~, Russia

denicd the bencflts of the pension act. tire. Youcau,~<,thl, h, tlerltYt.ufld"kl"+~t.
graphed to tthe Interior Department and Germany. . " .
that the Ute Indlmm am on the warpath Mr. Robert Bonnet has purchased

We didn’t suppose he could,--he’s one Yon,,, ,t~ :i.~’n~r Ac~+~.
Capt. Nnthnn Ack]ey w.* fi,r :t long time sot¯soled . :~:

~f ’era. with the C,~tml App]’.tim.t"++ , fills i, A]Imr~y. Hels ..+-.-
" in- Osier¯an and LT~h, and tmlm that Maud S.-fu" ~.:40,,,,vJ - - we|I](nown, m+d writ,., rot ,,+ pux’lm,+ but to dogOod -

;th-6--whit~i~ :-The-most- ~ul-pri~io~ LlJtU~ :~L.ot~L ............
_L]~,],,_ Lt~++,_.+" ,~+. _ ..o. ¯

+ ~ a int~lleln, fl+r-n|l :’i~n~;,r lhv n’,ood. Llver~

.... C0mmi.io~r i;ri~, +f meiMian C+e+ela.d’s i++tcr 0i++~l+mn~-+ti+ia-t’ a’.e b+.+n.duLt V ’L, ANDmd,.n:.,.t +|~-,t,++ Or+n*,.; ~,.,fl,,~,y+r.,orlt+

I .... ++"r~ ¯ ,Office, has te~ereA ~ reeignatto,, to he accept+, tenanl~Governt,r of Pe:msylvanta. Our book deelrabloto Dr. D+vfJ K ..... d+, ]tolnLottt, +N¯ Y
effect as loon a~ ~ successor can ..

b’+ appointed.+
Tbe Democratic candidate for besLde~ a complete history of the Democrattc+

._. party, wtLlt all its platforms; sketches of the +0 "]l~U’~r "~.’OTJ~

,]BoginuingW~IncB0aynext ¯il ]~uro. dcntappe~rstothink’thotariffquestion
llvesofallthePrestdcnts; tbewomeuofthe B

ad and C k S+ is even. less thau a local qu,,.s~ion, to be
WL, Ite House; protective tariff; revenue re- re a e .... :dent aP, d a full lira of TboraP,.++ A-.A_T pe~n steamers will lnnd their pa~engers determined in.silence. . ¯ ’ e -__ s___ ours ts t~e beet, most ," "

rlenorlCKl~ accurate, cl,eopest, " ": \:
a~,thc Battery, New Yo#- Solou Chase concluded tlmt ,t .’as ..d .+l|~ most tar~e,y. Uend~¢eatsforout- Pies, ] olls, Bins,

~l~r. Blaine lm~ b+ffun legul proceed- ’forhim to keep silc¯t in the fit¯tones. & CO., +
present cauvas and let Imop]c infer

diauapolis ~atinel for circulating a he still Imlonged to thc breenback party, Baked Fresh Every Dayl "
slanderous story itetrimcutal to: his 8o he says he wrote the Letter declaring Established 1~42. ".~+~

’P k...... -m~-~,-,~ ~v~c, horn+ tt to ~+ hi+_ iuten~o, to vole for Blai~e. _ R.W. Woodruff& 0o,, . ~i Po (3 e ~s
....

Throlughout MAine. Democrats say The Press desp-ttches me¯ to i¯dicate
Commlsst6ii Merchnt~ts in ---- I

Ha¯mentors, New Jer~JL
they ~ll either vote Blaiue or not vote that the pe0plc who cat their din¯e¯ FRUIT, VEGETABLES

"Old Reliable" Ham¯on- :~:
at alL at noon arcsolid for Blaine, and, by the ~PO~L~RY, Eto., ton ]}akel~’. . -¯

~Ex:~tmator Bruce, who. has just fia- way, the people who ea~ their dinnet~ 4~ 44 Fulton P:er & 43 Merchants Mw.
tshed a tmur through Ohio aud the South, at noon have made this counLry and

West Washington ~Iarket, +’~ew YelPS[, -- .
~hil,plog Cards and D|nnks, and infortoalion Patronize hotncinduslry,nnd encouragedenies that there is auy disaffection will continue to mgkc its presidents, furnished by W~. B. Pours+a, M.D., who ~ays. home enterprise. By so doing youamong the Republicans i,, the Buckeye The.Democrats’ still hunt in Maine of thi, firm: "I ebip ,llmy produce.t- them " "

stale, and says the Republicau party this year eousists in mutilating grave-
in preference to any ott+er housa iu +~cwYork. will the better enable us to ~erve

- ¯ you, and thus deserve your patronage¯
.~ -----+ __ will carry several Southernstates. stones after dark¯ :But it is just like Bal~er’s LiquidYeast

It is prcdietM that at least fifty Re- these bluudering fellows to run up the " ./1.. J’ SMI~It~. Which most Imoplc prefer, made fresh
i]~eave ~our ol’der al; tbe Re- publicans will ce~upy ec¯t~ in the next pries of tbe things they will stand most - X~TO~AJ2~" ]PG~BLIO every day.

wang Congress that are now occu

:t3dling Cards.
Democrats. - General Butler’s ]eSter may not cou- COMMISSIONER O~" DEEDS,_

BuSiness C~rds,
The Iudian Bureau will send a special vines the laboring meu that tbey,h0uld noe~. Mortgages. A.~ree"--ments;Btlle of.~i]e. - .................

Ald usual/ ........ ..

W’udding C.rds,
a~ut to the Indian Territory to learn vote for Butler, but it will confirm tb~ and"hal oorrectman,er.°tber paper" executed In a ae~t.e~refulWm. ̄ D. PACKi~R.
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